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ORGANIZATION 
FOR LOCAL RED

ISPERFECTED 
CROSS WORK

Washinfton, D. O. 
 ̂ NAZIS LN SOUTH AMERICA 

» ,  WASHINGTON.—How vigorouily 
■Nazi Germany it trying to under-
mine the United States in Latin 

|Amcrica is illustrated by a secret 
arms offer Hitler has just made to 
I Mil $00,000,000 worth of the latest 
military weapons to Brazil.
( This would Include tanks, artil
lery, flame - throwers, bombing 
'planés and other modem devices 
,wtth which Germany prostrated 
^Trance—all transported to a heml- 
,sphere where Pan-American nations 
have been relatively at peace (or 
half a century.
» Furthermore. Germany guaran
tees to deliver the goods almost 
Immediately—via Italian ships, 
f It now looks very much as if Bra
sil would accept the offer.

State department officials, togeth
er with Gen. George Marshall, dy
namic U. S. chief of staff, are pull
ing every possible wire to prevent 
the purchase, but they are having

hard time. They are offering to 
sell American military equipment 
-..stead. However, the Brazilians 
point out that because of cheap Nazi 
wages it would take $200,000,000 to 
buy the same material here where 
costs are much higher. Further
more, Hitler is willing to accept cof
fee al^ other Brazilian surplus prod
ucts ■  a barter deal. No real cash 
is Involved.

Finally, the Brazilians say they 
bought some artillery from the 
United States recently, but it was 
^World war stuff, and they had to 
spend $8,000 for repairs on each gun. 
The German munitions, on the other 
hand, are virtually new. ^
* General Marshall made a special 
Sight m Brazil last year to get ac- 
qualSMf) with the Brazilian army, 
and Im r piloted General Goes Mon- 
telro, Brazilian chief of staff, all 
over the United States. However, all 
this goodsriUing doesn’t seem to 
count today. At least 40 per cent of 
the Brazilian army is reported to 
be pro-NazL
' Note—Meanwhile the state depart
ment moves with tragic slowness to 
counteract Nazi activity in South 
America. Three years ago it set up 
a Cultural Relations bureau to cul
tivate Latin America, but its ac
tivity to date Is minus zero.

• • •
Mining Panama Waters.

The navy may not admit it, but 
the secret reason for suddenly min
ing the waters around the Panama 
canal was the sighting of two sub
marines off the Pacific side of the 
canaL

They were sighted by an army 
aviator, who was not able to dis
tinguish their nationality. Since no 
U. S. submarines were in that vicin
ity, the army and navy both were 
convinced they must be Japanese. 
Obviously it would be difficult for

(Continued on Page Eight)

Building Notes

The following personel haa 
been announced to conduct and 
supervise volunteer Red Cross 
work in Goldthwaite. The pro
gram is being carried on from 
headquarters in the sewing room 
at the courthouse.

Mills county chairmen;
Production Corp, Mrs. John 

Berry.
Planning and Supplies, Mrs. W. 

E. Fairman, Mrs. M. Kestsler, Miss 
Emma Scott.

Knitting, Mrs. Mamie Wlnsor.
Packing and Shipping, Mrs E. 

T. Fairman.
Sewing, Mrs. W. E. Fairman.
Layette, Mrs. Jack Reid.
Mills county supervising and 

inspecting chairmen of Gold
thwaite sewing room:

Monday—Mrs. A1 Dickerson.
Tuesday— Miss Margaret Big- 

ham.
Wednesday—Mrs. Floyd Blair.
Thursday— Mrs. A. L. Whitaker
Friday—Miss Abble Ervin.
Work room open 8:30 to 11:00 

a m., 1:30 to 5;00 p. m.
Supervisors in county com

munities;
Mullln, Mrs. George Fletcher; 

Pleasant Grove, Mrs Oran Ca
ro thers; Scallorn, Mrs. Marvin 
Laughlln; Big Valley, Mrs. E. D. 
Roberson; Lake Merritt, Mrs. W. 
E. Garner; Center City, Mrs. Ira 
Alldredge; Center Point, Miss 
Besse Hutchings; Ridge, Miss 
Lola Ashton; Ebony, Mrs. J. R. 
Briley; South Bennett, Mrs. W il
lis Hill; Rock Springs, Mrs. John 
Roberts; Prlddy, Mrs. W. R. 
Shipp; Star, Mrs. John Soules; 
Mt. Olive, Mrs. Tom McArthur; 
Regency, Mrs. Edgar Jones; 
Midway, Mrs. Dewey Gerald.

On 'Tuesdays and Fridays, be
ginning next Tuesday at 9:00 
o’clock, Mrs. W. P. McCullough 
will Instnict a class in knitting 
from 9:00 to 11:00 o’clock on 
these mornings.

Beginning next week, a week
ly Honor Roll will be published 
in the EAGLE, Including the 
names of those persons who have 
worked a commendable number 
of hours in any of the above list
ed divisions.

-----------o-----------

73 Mills County Boys 
Receive V  A  Training

Farm Loan Ass’ns 
To Hold Meeting

Program of the Goldthwaite 
and Star National Farm Loan As
sociations meeting to be held 
July 20, in the Di.strlct Court 
Room, at Goldthwaite will be as 
follows:

10:00 A. M.—Business meeting 
of Goldthwaite NFLA Reports 
of officers and election of direc
tors.

11:00 A. M.~Business meeting 
of Star NFLA. Reports of o ffi
cers and election of directors.

11:30 A. M. Wolnt program of 
both associatloas. Remarks by 
representatives of F S. A., P. C. 
A., Home Demon.stratlon Agent 
and County Agent.

Picture show, with sound pic
tures of patriotic and agricul
tural Interest.

12:30—Lunch for members.
All persons Interested are cor

dially Invited to attend. Regis
tration at the door, the only re
quirement for admission.

F. P. BOWMAN, Sec.-Treas.

HONOR ROLL
Lieut. Garland Crawford Is on 

active duty with the U. S. Army 
at Camp Bullís.

Curtis Leroy Arnold has been 
a member of Troop A 8th Cavalry 
Fort Bliss, since January 15.

Roy Hunt has rejoined the 
U. S. Navy and has been a.s8lgn- 
ed to the US8 Panola at San Pe
dro, Calif, at a nice lncrea.se In 
pay.

SIZZLING HOT
The long spell of unusually 

cool weather which this section 
has enjoyed has made the over- 
ninety degree heat of this week 
appear even hotter than It Is. 
Weather reports forecast thun
der showers will bring relief. At 
any rate they always have.

School Allotment 
Is Increased

Austin. -M ill« coun.y will re- 
Ciive $1,006 00 more from the 
state this year to operate Its 
schools than it did la.st year. 
State Supt. L. A, Woods estima
ted today. This Is based on the 
assumption that the county will 
hav* the same number of stu
dents next year as It had last 
year.

Per capita allotment has been 
raised from $22 to $X2 50.

---------- o— ------

Military Course 
Draws Business Men

Camp Bullís.—Citizens’ M ili
tary ’Training Camp Monday was 
prepared to register In the con
tingent of some 200 Texas, Ok
lahoma. New Mexico and Arizo
na business and professional men 
who have requested a rigorous 
30-day refresher course In the 
fundamentals of military train
ing ’They will arrive Tuesday.

With the exception of modifi
cations owing to their age and 
the elimination of the American
ization feature, trainees attend
ing the course wUl receive the 
same training as the regular 
CMTC enrolleej, some 1500 ad- 
ditlcnal of which afe also to be 
registered ’Tuesday.

Bach enrollee In ;the business
I

and professional iilen’s contin
gent has agreed to pay his own 
expenses and his transportation 
to and from Camp Bullís. Num
erous applications were neces
sarily rejected, because of Insuf
ficient facilities, but the roster 
of remaining buslne&s men in
cluded some o f the best known 
buslnes.« figures In Texas.

Prom Goldthwaite George Bar
ton Smith was enrolled.

The refresher course for the 
older trainees was the result of 
widespread requests to the War 
Department for military train
ing for individuals outside the 
normally prescribed ages. Each 
of the business and professional 
men’s group will pay his own 
expenses In camp and transpor
tation thereto.

$iiis cowity emailsKills Hamilton Man
Lynn L e w is  of S p u r  It

dead and a man from Hamilton 
who was driving the car In which 
they were riding Is In the Milts 
county jail charged with drunk 
driving and driving without a 
driver’s license as a result of a 
wreck on the Ooldthwalte-San 
Saba highway ’Tuesday night.

The car In which the men 
were riding ran Into a truck driv
en by Ernest Barton of Gold
thwaite. and he received painful 
lacerations about the knee from 
the crash.

An ambulance ride o f more 
than 100 miles followed the 
wreck Lewis was given first aid 
by Dr J. M. Campbell and then 
was taken to Hamilton, his home. 
Relatives there were unable to 
arrange for him to enter a hos
pital and county officials refus
ed to accept him, so the ambu
lance was forced to turn around 
and start to the Legion hospital 
at Kerrvllle, but the patient was 
dead when they reached Marble 
Palls.

Lewis had formerly lived In 
Mills ccunty where he was well 
known to the older residents. He 
was burled In poldthwalte ’Thurs 
day.

Mr. Lewis Is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Minnie Lewis of Spur, 
and his three sons, Clark, wife 
and four children, and Jack of 
Spur, Richard and wife of Slaton.

Llano Layman 
Will Speak Sunday 
At Methodist Church

Wljbum Oatman, Jr„ promi
nent attorney of Llano, will be 
the speaker at the morning 
church service at the Gold
thwaite Methodist Church Sun
day

The set vice will be In observ
ance of Layman’s Day, and o ffi
cials of the church are gratified 

I at being able to present such a 
I capable and Interesting speaker 
for the occasion.

TURK OVT M  FORCE TO S H  
S O L D IE R S  AR I EQWPMEIIT

‘"This place sure Is strong for the Army,” cne bronzed doughbOF 
from the Second Division Army Demonstration Unit proudly « « -  
claimed Tuesday, and that just about sums up the reception that 
wa.s accorded the men In uniform here.

Goldthwaite people appreciated the distinction of being select
ed as a demonstration point by this miliUry unit and showed It. A  
huge crowd milled about the Army display all day, and de#|>tt« 
the hottest weather of the year.
gave keen attention to the speak
ers on the patriotic program 

The demonstration unit arrlv-

drlnks througheut the day and 
Iced watermelons In the after
noon

ed from Waco Tuesday morning i Patriotic Program

LA N D  USE PLANN IN G BODY REQUESTS 
TH A T COUNTY BUY M OVIE EQUIPMENT

Considerable building and re
modeling has been done In and 
around Goldthwaite during the 
past week. Indicating that pros
perity Is on the way.

Charley Wilson Is building a 
new eume on a site in north 
Gol^'fWalte. near the residence 
o i^ th u r  Cline.

Floyd Burkett Is having con- 
.s^/ucted a modern type filling 
sBtlon a mile out on the Brown- 
wood highway.

Duren Is the scene of modern 
home construction activity. Co
rinne Henry is building a wooden 
frame structure; and E. E. Eth- 
r ld ^ ^ a  rock veneer dwelling.

Doc. Laughlln Is remodeling 
and rock veneering his home on 
the Moline road.

Sample Ballot

On page three of this week’s 
EAGLE is printed a copy of the 
ballot which will confront the 
voters In Mills county at the 
Democratic primary election on 
July 27.

Voters will have the opportuni
ty to study It carefully and thus 
avoid making any mistakes when 
they vote.

Austin.—Seventy-three boys In 
two Mills county schools are re
ceiving training In vocational ag
riculture, according to L. A. 
Woods, state superintendent of 
•schools.

Classroom work or organized 
Instruction is made available for 
60.324 persons in 200 Texas 
counties. The Texas Association 
o f Future Farmers of America, 
an organization of farm boys 
studying vocational agriculture 
’ i  the public high school, was 
ranked first In the nation last 
year because of high percentage- 
accomplishment of objectives In 
supervised practice, cooperation, 
community service, leadership, 
earnings and saving, conduct of 
meetings, scholarship and recrea
tion.

Training In vocational agricul
ture Is offered In Mills county at 
the following schools: Gold
thwaite, 52 students; Prlddy, 21 
students.

Licenses Issued to 
Four Couples

Marriage licenses Issued the 
past week were:

Jesse A. Faught and Oma Lee 
Cook.

W. C. Dellls, Jr. and Katherine 
Ryan.

A. R. TDwnsen and Nadine 
Hodges.

Herbert Pax and Hertha Tle- 
mann.

’The Mills County Land Use 
Planning Committee, which Is 
composed of 20 leading farm men 
and women of Mills county and 
a representative of each of the 
governmental Agricultural Agen
cies* operating in Mills county, 
held a meeting In the court house 
Tue.sday afternoon, June 25, ac
cording to County Agent Sam 
ven Rosenberg, secretary of the 
committee. John Burnett, chair
man of this committee, directed 
the activities and business of the 
committee.

This committee operates as an 
important co-ordinated planning 
committee on agricultural prob
lems in the county. In other 
words, Mr. Burnett says, “This 
committee Is an organization 
through which Mills county 
fanners and ranchers can study 
their problems and present them 
to the governmental agencies and 
then the farmers on the commit
tee and the government special
ists on the committee can work 
out ways together to solve the 
problems.

Plans were made at this meet
ing whereby this committee will 
hold four regular meetings each 
year. TTiree of these meetings 
will be business meetings and 
one of them will be a recreation
al meeting for the members of 
the committee.

As a means of aiding the 
county agent and home demon
stration agent In carr>’lng out 
educational work In all phases 
of agricultural Improvement, the 
Land Use Planning Committee 
decided to spohsor the securing 
of motion picture equipment for 
use In the county. A motion was 
made by John Burnett that the

\

committee go on record as fav
oring that the commissioners’ 
court purchase this sound mo
tion picture equipment. The mo
tion was seconded by Oran W. 
Carothers. Following the dis
cussion the committee' voted 
unanimously in favor of this mo
tion. With the addition of this 
equipment for the use of the ex
tension agents the farm people 
of the county will be benefited 
very much in agricultural im
provements that ca'" be made.

“ Land Use Planning Is a thing 
that farm people haw  done as 
long as we have had farmers,’’ 
said County Agent Sam von Ro- 
.senberg, “now were using It as 
a new term when we say the 
County Land Use Planning Com
mittee. Actually we will mere
ly do some planning together so 
we can actually take advantage 
of the available help we have 
among governmental agencies to 
get seme of our problems solved. 
It is a long process because we 
have some big problems but we 
can’t do anything till we start 
to work and try.”

Meeting places for farmer 
meetings In the county were de
signated by the committee as 
follows; For Area I, which is a 
mixed land area and lies along 
the river. Big Valley and Ebony 
For Area II. which Includes the 
tight lands of the county. Ebony. 
Prlddy, Star, and Midway For 
Area III. which includes the 

sandy natured soils of the coun
ty, Mullln. Goldthwaite, Prairie, 
and for Area IV. which Includes 
the part of Mill« county which Is 
predominately grazing and ranch 
lands. Scallorn and Pleasant 
Grove. Naturally some of theae

meeting places will include parts 
of more than one of the soli typ>e 
areas of the county but this 
makes ten designated communi
ties for meeting places for this 
planning work with the farmers 
and ranchers of the county.

Plans were also started for the 
carrying out of the following 
meetings during 1940—a county 
wcol and mohair grading school. 
County-wide Poultry Demon
stration school. County-wide 
Trench Silo meeting, and meet
ing of all farmers and ranchmen 
Intere.sted In cold storage locker 
plant.«. Watch for announce
ments of these meetings and be 
sure to attend.

Members of the committee who 
were present at this meeting were 
John Burnett, chairman, Erie D. 
Roberson. T. B Graves. Oran W. 
Carothers. E. A. Obenhaus, Mrs. 
Oran W. Carothers, Mrs Marvin 
Laughlln, Mrs. O. M Fletcher, 
Mr.« Harky. Mullln home econom 
Ics teacher. Miss Emma Scott, 
home demonstration agent. Jack 
Miller, Bureau of agricultural 
economic-«. F P. Mika, soil con
servation service, Roy Tisdale, 
Farm Security Administration, 
O. R Ooosby, AAA., O. L. Burks. 
Prlddy vocational agriculture 
teacher, and County Agent Sam 
von Rosenberg. Other members 
of the committee are: Jim
Soules, Star; J H. Prlddy, Otto 
’n.schler, Prlddy; E. A. Durean, 
Duren; Lee Tesson, Mullln; j3am 
Miller, Pleasant Grove; W. A. 
Hill. South Bennett; L. B. Bum- 
ham. Jr., Shaw Bend; R. M. Hay- 
ne.«. Ebony; A. D. Kirk, Jones Val
ley; Mrs. Dora Goode, Star and 
Mrs. J. R. Briley, Ebony.

well ahead of schedule. Preced
ed by a State Police car. the 
column entered Goldthwaite at 
the north end o f Fisher street 
and proceeded to the square 
where they circled the court 
house beforq, de-trucklng at the 
site provided them on the block 
Just north of the Barton Smith 
service station on the highway.

With the precision of a well- 
oiled machine, the big four-wheel 
drive trucks were lined up and 
unloaded. A number of wet 

tents which they carried were 
spread out to dry, and a wall tent 
for the Red.Cross and the kit
chen fly for the band were erect
ed. '
Three GrouM of Soldiers.

TTie unltj was composed of 
three groupa of soldiers from the 
Second DivUion at Fort Sam 
Houston ana was commanded by 
Lieut. J. R. Reeves of the 15th. 
Field Artillery.

From the,9th. Infantry were 
30 bandsmen and a number of 
doughboys who demonstrated the 
new 37 mm anti-tank gun. three 
of the wonderful, new semi-auto
matic Garand rifles, and a shel
ter tent and an Infantryman’s 
pack unrolled to display his 
equipment.

A gun-section from the 15!h. 
Field Artillery included a mod
ernized 75-mm gun and related 
equipment. A gasoline-burning 
field range which can cock meals 
while being tran.sported 40 miles 
an hour aho drew much atten
tion.

The nine truck.« In the column 
included cargo-carriers, troop- 
carriers. a command and recon
naissance car and the prime 
movers for the guns. Although 
all of them had been thr. ugh 
the grind of the East Texas- 
Loulsiana maneuvers last spring, 
they looked and ran like new.

Accompanying the unit was 
the attractive white Recruiting 
Truck 5 from the Dallas Recruit
ing District office. Here Lieut. 
Bristol and his capable assist
ants. Sgt. Booth and Pfc. Duna- 
hoo. distributed literature and 
an.swered questions of the ycung 
n.en who crowded around seek
ing information about enlisting. 
Barbecue Dinner.

Promptly at 12 noon the 70-

At 1 p m. the program began 
with several band numbers led 
by Warrant Officer Joe Garcia. 
'The band continued to furnish 
music all afternoon and gave a , 
fine performance In every way.

Mayor H O Bodkin welcomed 
the soldiers to Goldthwaite In a 
brief but sincere talk. M. Y . 
Stokes. Jr. then Introduced the 
Hon. Herman Jones of Austin, 
former member of the State Leg
islature and Instructor in tba 
University o f Texas Law School 
and now an associate In the law 
firm of former Governor Dan 
Moody

Mr. Jones made one of the fin
est patriotic addresses ever heard 
In this section of the state. Ha 
stirred his hearers with an elo
quent description o f the rigbta 
Inherent In American democracy; 
and brought cheers when he pro
claimed that his generation, th « 
young men of Texas, though fer
vently for peace, would not n ir- 
render their democratic herltag# 
arlthout a fight to the finish.

The sincerity and eloquence o l 
this talented speaker made a 
deep impression on the assembly 
and hundreds pressed around 
him to grasp his hand and con
gratulate him at the conclu"*’>a 
of the program.
Col. Mo«s Speaks.

The ntxt speaker Introduced 
war C"1 J. A. Mos« of Dallas, 
Army recruiting officer for North 
Texas who had arranged for the 
Army unit to stop In G -H - 
thwalte Col. Moss who has fill
ed many distinguished po«t« In 
the Army and on the Army Gen
eral Staff, is a native Texan who 
rnlisted in the Army as a buck 
private and werked his way to 
the top through .«heer merit. He 
voiced the appreciation of the 
men for their reception In Gold- 
thwaltf and then explained the 
purpose of the Army’s present 
drive for recruits He stressed 
the fact that the Army U for 
peace and that the best way to 
maintain p>eace wais to build and 
equip an Army strong enough to 
win the re.spect of all p>o.«sible 
fnemi.s. He was warmly ap
plauded.

Col. Moss introduced Lt. J R. 
Reeve.«, commander of the unit 
from Fort Sam Houston, who

, , , ,, , briefly described the display and
odd soldiers marched up Fisher, mUe trip
street to Fairman Company’s im- | 
plement let where a memorable
barbecue dinner was served. Earl 
Fairman’s capable direction of 
this affa ir rivalled the Army's 
own efficiency. Officers and 
men alike praised the quality of 
the food and the comfortable 
conditions under which It was 
served.

The guests were comfortably 
seated at tables in the shade 
under the cooling breezes of nu
merous electric fans, and the 
barbecued meat, roasting ears 
and numerous trimmings were 
served by a group of Oold- 
thwaite’s most charming young 
women.

In addition to the officers and 
men, representatives o f the city 
and county governments, the 
Mills County Volunteer Recruit
ing Committee and representa
tives of the Amerlciui Legion, 
Lions (Tlub and Army Reserve 
Officers enjoyed the dinner 
which was financed by contribu
tions from more than 50 repre
sentative cltlsens. The sohllers 
were also provMed free cold

Although the sun blazed fierce 
ly down all afternoon, the spec
tators were extremely attentive 
during the speaking, and crowds 
remained around each o f the dis
plays until 3 p. m. when ths 
trucks were packed for their de
parture. When they were ready 
to leave, a truck load o f iced 
watermelons was distributed to 
the men who courted them to 
Lake Merritt where they had 
been Invited for a swim by tba 
Mills County Hunting and fW i-  
Ing Club.

It wois hard to tell which tha 
men appreciated most, the cool 
water or the cold melons, h « l  
they did full justice to boih. 
“W ell never forget Ooldthwalts,** 
was said time and again as t b ^  
said good-bye and depourted tot 
Brown wood.
Mills Caanty

Private. First Class DanM H  
White, a truck driver vrtth tM  
unit, was the proudest man U  
the outfit. Flor days h ah td  I

(Continued on Page
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Trent State 
Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and at* 

tention. [

Goldthwaite, Texas

— Member —
Federal Deposit liunrance Corp.
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Regency
Be Mary Ellen Moore

Rev. Rives preached at the 
Primitive Baptist church Satur- 
flsy and Sunday mornings. Din
ner was served and singing en- 
joytd Sunday afternoon.

Idrs. Charles Roberts attended 
church Saturday and visited with 
Sirs Miles Calder in the after
noon.

H C Orlffin of Houston spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs H L. Egger 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Rowlett 
■pent the Fourth of July with her 
aster and family, Mr and Mrs. 
“ Bhortle” Roundtree of Thrifty. 
‘Hiey all enjoyed a fish dinner 

The Roberts family celebrated 
the Fourth with Mrs Chas. Ro
berts. visiting her mother, Mrs. 
P arkins near Brownwood. Mrs. 
Loyt Roberts and sons spent the 
day with her mother, Mrs. Mae 
Mack o f Brownwood. Charles.! 
Wayne and Loyt attended the 
rodeo at Comanche We hope 
•notber year’a growth will give

Wayne first place in the roping 
contest.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Egger and 
daughter, Wade Ann were Thurs
day night guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Moore.

Little Ross Rowlett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Andy Rowlett, fell from 
his tricycle recently and a tooth 
cut a gash through his lower lip. 
Only a few whimpers were made 
and he was gone again. His 
mother and dad went about their 
work and within a short time 
this young man of 13 months was 
found on top of the family car.

Charles, Wayne and Loyt Ro
berts were business visitors in 
Ooldthwalte Saturday.

Hulon and R. D. Egger were 
transacting business in Brown
wood Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Charles Roberts 
and Mr. and Mrs. Loyt Roberts 
and children attended church at 
Regency Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Bruce Mocre had 
as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Loyt 
Roberts and children, Sunday 
afternoon.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S
'F .  P. BOWMAN 

Lawyer and Abstractor
LAND LOANS—mSURANCB 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, Loaning 
on land at 6%  Interese 

Office in Coorthoase 
Goldthwaite, Texas

ÌÀ F£ TIRBS
f O R  Y O U Rf O R  Y O U R

V A C A T I O N  T R I P I  '  ^

Cattle Queens in every sense of 
the words, sre these priie winners 
from the beef cattle show of the 
1939 State Fair of Texas.

At the lop are. Countless Gipsy 
Maid, Jr„ Champion Shorthorn Fe- 
msle, owned by A. P. George, Rich
mond, Texas, and Reverm ere's 
Pride 8th, Jr„ Grand Champion 
Angus Female, ov ned by Texas 
A. & M. College.

Center picture, Bertha Domino. 
Champion Female Hereford, owned 
by Black and Largent, Granbnry, 
Texas.

Bottom picture, Medford Lassie, 
Jr., Champion R ^  Polled Female, 
owned by Felxcr Brothers of Med
ford, Wisconsin.

These champions competed for 
first honors among some o f the 
toughest opposition ranehera had 
ever been against at the Slate Fair 
of Texas. Tlie first three clasaes 
of livestock shown at the State 
Fair o f Texas are open to the 
world, and annually these classifi- 
cationa draw some o f the beat 
known show ca ttle  in the entire 
nation. After the flrat three elaa- 
sificationa, entries are lim ited to 

^ those from Texas, New Mexico. 
Oklahoma. Arkansas and Louisi
ana.

_  OcfwbMT I  « •  20, 1940 —

1. C. DARBOCB

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  
Third Floor First National 

Bank Building 
Brownwood, Texas

Office Phone, 803R1 
Residence Phone, 803R2

ANDERSON ft G ILU AM  
Lawyers, Land Agents 

And Abstractors 
Will Practice in all Courts 

^l>eclal attention given to 
land and commercial litiga
tion. Notary Public In office. 
Office in Courthouse.

Osldtbwaite, Texas

DR. T. C. GRAVES

DENTIST
X -R AT

Office over Plggly VO tlly 
Hours 0-12; 2 -^

Phone 261 office; 237-R ns. 
Ooldthwalte, Texas

• « «

« a
MRS. a. a. DYAS W. A. BAYLXV

DYAS ft BATLBT 

IN8URANCB ^
RtPRSURNTINa THR

INSURANCE COMPANY 
OP NORTH AMERICA 

W. A. Bayley
AUTHORIZXD RgCORDINO AORNT

i

1895 1920

J. N. KEESE
Marble and Granite Memorials 

Beat Materials and Work
manship.

My 45 years study and ex
perience at your serrioA 

Prices Low
See me before placing y o v  

order.
Fisher SL, Goldthwaite. Texas

Ridge

Center Point
By Miss Ovc!la Wesson

«

'AS LOW Af

«••xlS SIZE

„AHB TO U l 010 TIO li

Here  U l^g tire new* fo r
car owners—right now 

when safety demands good 
tires for hot weather driving! 
Take advantage o f our special 
sale on  genuine M ansfie ld  
Tires—the tires that are nation« 
allv 'known for their quality 
—the tires that carry, not one, 
but T W O  guarantees!

Extra reinforced at the skU> 
walls, built with hsai resistsait 
cord fabric, and equipped with 
tough, longer wearing treads 
o f  A llo y  Rubber. A  splendid 

a fty tii»c -a  real batyrift 
now at today’s tow prices .T !  
Doft’ t  svalc Ooma In  today.

FHONE 221 OPEN 24-HOURS

FOX GULF SERVICE STATION
Batteries - Accessories - Car Washing - Gniflex Lubrication

The Baptist revival conducted 
by Rev. Hinze from Brownwood 
closed Sunday night. There was 
a good attendance and it was 
truly a wonderful revival. Three 
Joined the church by letter, six 
by baptism, and three others 
were converted. The baptismal 
services were held on Brown’s 
Creek Sunday afternoon at 3:30.

The Nazarene meeting, con
ducted by Mrs. Keeton and Rev. 
Verne French began Monday 
night and -Is In progress. Bro. 
Albert Green’s meeting will be
gin on Saturday night before 
the third Sunday in this month. 
Everyone Is always welcome to 
our services and Sunday school.

Mr and Mrs Charley Stark 
and family dined In the Harry 
Palmer home Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Hinze visited in 
the A. L. Sheltcn home Sunday.

Mr.v Verne French called on 
Mrs. Sam Perry one day last 
week

Those who enjoyed a picnic on 
the Simpson Creek the Fourth 
were: Mr and Mrs. J. N. Smith 
and son; Mr. and Mrs. Craig 
Wesson and children, Mr. and 
Mrs Elton Hinze, Mr and Mrs 
Henry Simpson and children, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Bob Martin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Liz Kelcy and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Huffman, 
Mmes. Smith, Davis, and Self, 
Jimmie Huffman and Miss Con
way ’They all reported a nice 
time.

Mrs. McCurray Is visiting her 
uncle, J. D. Fallon and family 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nlckols 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. V. D. 
’Tyson, Jr. and son visited Vernon 
Tyson and family

Mr and Mrs. Ozell Robertson 
and girls visited in the R. A. Mar
tin home Sunday.

Miss Ovella Wesson returned 
home ’Tuesday after several days 
visit In Johnson’s Beauty Aca- 

) demy in San Antonio.
Mrs. Doc Shelton visited Mmes. 

J N and Ida Smith Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs Joe Anderson 

visited Mr and Mrs. Joe Spinks 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs C. O. Stark and 
family called In the Davis home 
’Thursday.

Mrs. Aubrey French visited 
Mrs Ferguson and Inez Friday

Rflss Juneve ’Tyson called on 
I Miss Ovella Wesson Monday.

Mrs. Doc Shelton Is staying 
with her mother. Mrs Etrl Eth
ridge, while her husband It work
ing with the thresher.

hClss Ruthle Stark visited Bar
bara June Wesson Sunday.

Billy Wayne Hall, James Wes

son, and Billy and John Dean 
Stark were Sunday visitors of 
Harry Allen Palmer.

Charles Edward Davis visited 
Alvls Hamilton Sunday.

Several from this community 
attended the Brady Jubilee and 
others visited the Comanche 
rodeo.

Billy Mack Stark spent Satur
day night with James Weston.

Star
By Mn. Dora Goode

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Witty were 
Waco visitors one day last week.

Mrs. Graham Wall visited 
home folks recently for several 
weeks, but has returned to Aus
tin for continued treatments. We 
are glad to hear of her improve
ment.

Bro. Raymond Sims preached 
at Falrview last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Horton of 
Atherton visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Horton Sun
day.

Miss Rena V. Chappell left 
Monday for San Antonio, where 
she will enter a beauty school.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolla Livingston 
returned to their home at Liberty 
Sunday, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shelton left for their home at 
Daisetta, Monday. ’They visisted 
their mothers. Granny Hamilton 
and Mrs. Ed Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petree visited 
the Howard family at Moline 
Sunday.

Misses Love Waddell and Vlr-

By Mn. Herman Boyd

gle Mae Soules are visiting in 
Brownwood.

Mrs. M. L. Dickey of Adams- 
vllle Is visiting her sister, Mrs 
Harry Soules.

Mrs. Fannie Harding, o f Dal
las, came In last Saturday for a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Mary 
Soules, who has been ill for a 
long time.

losses Ima Pearl Hurst and 
Dora Belle Roe returned Friday 
of last week from a trip to San 
Antonio.

Mrs. James Carter, of the lower 
Hurst Ranch community made a 
short visit with Mrs. Lonnie 
Baker one day last week.

The new school superintendent 
Mr. Smith, has moved into Mrs. 
Joe Moore’s house.

Miss Dorothy Soules, who Is 
attending school at Brownwood, 
was home over the Fourth.

Bro. J. Bunyun Cook had as 
July 4th guests, his father, Rev. 
Harold Q. Cooke and family of 
Llano. They had a good time, 
all Independent and care-free at 
the parsonage.

Prof. Scott was seriously hurt 
last week In a car accident near 
Waco. Mrs. Scott was also hurt, 
but not so seriously.

J. W. Roe and family, Mrs. 
Myrtle Roe. and Mrs. Leola 
Langford and children spent the 
week end In Hall. While there 
they took In the Independence 
celebrations at Brady.

-----------o-----------
One year subscription to ’The 

Eagle and Semi-Weekly Farm 
News for $2.00.

Bro. Renfro preached three 
really interesting sermons over 
the week end. He was accom
panied by his wife and daughters 
Mary Beth and Annette, and Miss 
Jackie Dennard.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Egger visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eg
ger at Ebony, Sunday.

Mrs. Estell Donahoo o f Brown
wood spent Saturday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Boatright.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Powell 
visited rdatlres In McCulloch 
county Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Boyd and 
girls and Mrs. Cummings had 
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Pafford and girls and 
Mrs. Annie Curtis.

Bro. Renfro and w ife and an- 
nette spent Saturday night In 
the Cummings home.

Mary Beth Renfro and Jackie 
Dennard spent Saturday night 
In the Dennis home.

Sy Cummings visited in the 
Ashley Weathers home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lindsey's 
little grandson o f Brownwood 
are visiting them this week.

Bro. Renfro and family had

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Sunday and in the afternoon 
they called In the Albert Reid 
home at Regency.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Curtis and 
children had dinner Sunday In 
the Albert Reid home 

We have changed our reTival 
meeting date to begin Friday 
night before the second Sunday 
in August, which will be the 9t2i. 
Let us all keep praying that we 
might have a good revival which 
will be pleasing unto Ood.

Mrs. Herman Boyd fi’̂ ^ g lr la  
spent Monday night «TOi her 
mother, Mrs. Cummings.

---- —  o -----------
Try Our Want Ads

HliPPY HOURS

COMFOIT
fiAK IR W Ill
HIM1M91AN

tOOM, MIAIS, 
•ATHS, MAS$AO€S 

. FtOMI|5AWiEK

BAKER HOTEL
TK« m fo<iliii«t f«f r#ere§lleii mhé

r#ÌMv«n«fiofi. Oth«r
inclw  ̂th* mi thwfopBwtk Le*t wHli
CBBSpM* IvKtfriBw« accBmwrf»'
Hwif B«ovtifvl or»4Mi<l9 wMi ofi BifMi iiiB» 
um vBroiW«. Owfdo#« «cthritiM at bM l 
Oonem  ̂«ocK Soturdoy nigM mi Bm Ip 

For DcokWf iVrifB *o étt Monogar 
LOUIS GAMBKELL

M I N E R A L  W E I L S ,

DR. CATHEY
The Eye Sight Specialist 

Will be in Ooldthwalte at 
the Ooldthwalte Inn 

Every Friday
Eyes TestecL-^lasses Fitted 

See Dr. Cathey and 
see Better

NEW BUSES
in service on

C R E A M E R
STAGE ROUTE

SAN ANTONIO TO EASTLAND 
via

Boeme, Predericksborg, Uano. 
San Saba, Goldthwaite, Coman
che, Gorman and De Leon.
Lv. Sonth Bound, 12:46 p. m.
Ly. North Bound, 11:20 a. m. 
..Call Saylor Hotel for ether in
formation!

Low Bates on SxprM

Political
Announcements

The Eagle l i  a o th o j j^  to 
make the following annotmee- 
ments subject to the Demoerstle 
Primary Election July 27:

For Bepreeentathre, IM th Dtei,
FRANK HOWlNO’rON 
SETH MOORE 
OEOROB MA’TTHEWS 
DAVID L. TRUETT 
HERMAN REYNOLDS 

Obairman. Mills County Demo
cratic ExecutiYC Committee: 
JOHN L. PATTERSON 

For County Judge,
R. J. GERALD
ROY SIMPSON ’

For County Oierk, ”
L. B. PORTER 
EARL SUMMY 
E. F. CUNNINGHAM 

For Sheriff, Tax Asseseor and 
Collector,
J. HERN HARRIS 
CARL D. BLEDSOE 
W ILEY L. MAHAN 

For County Treasurer, • '  
MRS. W. L. BURKS 

For District Clerk,
MRS. CORA KEESE 

For Comioiasioner Precinct No. 1, 
O. H. SHAW 
JESS ’TULLOS

For Commissioner Precinct No. t
J. A. HAMIL’TON 
W ILL A HEA’TH

For Commlseioner Precinct No. I  
W. L. BARKER 
KEENAN B. HENRY ^  ,

For Commissioner PreeUM  No. 4  
JESS O. EOOER 
BEDFORD F. RENFRO 
J. H. HALE 
L. A. (Loyt) ROBERTS 

For Justice of Peace, PreclaM Ir  
JAMES RAHL

P tO FED tr E tM ITE D  S l4 r
Balanced Parts Stock. Factory T ra in ^  
Mechanics, desiring to give B e t t e r  
S e r v i c e .........

Tea ear was ballt to give yoa Satisfactory Bervlee.
Let US look after it and you will get the eerrlce you a t« 

rIghtfnUy entitled to.
Nothing left o ff that is needed — Nothing put en that 

Is unnoceetary.
No Job too email — no Job too large for ue to han 

e ff ic ie n t .

SAYLOR CHEVROLET CO.
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Sample Ballot
I Am A  Democrat And Pledge Myself To Support The 

Nominee« O f ThU Party
For UNITED STATES SENATOR:

Tof. Connally of Falls County 
A. P. Belcher of Brath County 
Ouy B. Fisher of San Augiutlne County 

F w  GOVERNOR:
'  W. Lee O’Daniel of Tarrant County 

Harry Hines of Wichita County 
Jerry Sadler of Oregg County 
VCiiiam A. Ferguson of Travis County 
R ^ .  Condron of Cameron County 
Ernest O. Thompson of Potter County 
Arlon B. Cyclone Davis of Dallas County 

For UEUTENANT GOVERNOR:
Coke R. Stevenson of Kimble County 
Charles Lavergne Somerville of Dallas County 
Alton M. Mead of Tom Oreen County 

For COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS: 
Clifford E. Butler of Harris County 

Geo. H. Sheppard of Nolan County 

For STATB TREASURER:
Harry McKee of Travis County 
Charley Lockhart of Travis County

For COMMISSIONER OF THE GENERAL LAND 
OFFICE:
Bascom Giles of Travis County 

For ATTORNEY GENERAL:
Gerald C. Mann o f Dallas County 

For SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBUC INSTRUCTION: 
S. R. LeMay of Henderson County 
L. A. Woods of McLennan County 

For COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE:
William N. Corry of Tarrant County 
J. E. McDonald o f Ellis County 
W. W. King of Sabine County 

For RAILROAD COMMISSIONER:
Bryan Patterson of Jim Wells County 
Olan R  Van Zandt of Grayson County 
Eugene T. Smith of Travis County 
Errol Holt o f Dallas County 
W m . H. McDonald of Eastland County

3Hon D. Hood of Travis County
trlle Langford, Jr., of Galveston County 

Clyde E. Smith o f Tyler County 
Olin Culberson o f Jackson County 
John Paul Jones of Rusk County 
Pierce Brooks o f Dallas County 
Baker Saulsbury of Potter County 
Roas Hardin o f Limestone County 
John Pundt o f Dallas County 
John D. Copeland. Jr., of Travis County 
B | ^ y  Sheppard o f Gregg County 
lM íJ MUli o f Dallas County 
O. O. Terrell o f Braaorla County 

For CHIEF JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT: 
James P. Alexander o f McLennan County 
Tuck Chapin of Bexar County 
John O. Douglas of Harris County 
Richard B. Humphrey of Dallas County 
H. S. Lattlmore of Tarrant County 
Gordon Griffin of Hidalgo County

For ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF THE SU
PREME COURT:
John H. Sharp of Ellis County 
Wm Richard Watkins of Tarrant 
County

For JUDGE OF THE COURT OF CR IM I
NAL APPEALS:
Tom L. Beauchamp of Smith County 
George E. Christian o f Burnet County 

For CONGRESSMAN. Slot District 
CHARLES L. SOUTH 

For ASSOCIATE JUSTICE of the Court 
of Civil Appeals, Third Judicial Diot.: 
MALLORY B. BLAIR 

For REPRESENTATIVE. l»4th District: 
HERMAN REYNOLDS 
SETH MOORE 
H. F HOWINOTON 
DAVID L. T R U im  
GEORGE MATTHEWS 

For DISTRICT JUDGE. 37th JndictaJ 
District:
J. W. THOMAS 
FEW BREWSTER 

For DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
JIM K. EVETTS 

For COUNTY JUDGE:
R. J. GERALD 
ROY SIMPSON 

For COUNTY ATTORNEY:
A. M. PRIBBLE

For CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT:
MRS CORA KEESE 

For COUNTY CLERK:
EARL SUÄ^ÄCY 
L. B PORTER
EMMETT F. CUNNINGHAM 

For SHERIFF, ASSESSOR AND COL
LECTOR OF TAXES:
J. H HARRIS
c. D. b le d sch :
W. L. MAHAN

For COUNTY TREASURER:
MRS W. L. BURKS 

For COUNTY SURVEYOR:
J. C. LONG

For COUNTY CtMMMIBSIONER:
Precinct Ne. 1 
O. H. SHAW 
JESS TULLOS 
PreelDot No. t :
W. A. HEATH
J. A. HAMTLIGN 
Precinct No. 3 
W. L. BARKER
K. B. HratRY 
Precinct No. 4 
BEDFORD F. RENFRO 
J. G. EG^IkR
J. H. HALE
L. A. (Loyt) ROBERTS

For JUSTICE OP PEACE, Precinct Ne. 1:
JAS. RAHL

For CONSTABLE. Precinct No. 3:
J G. JONES

For COUNTY CHAIRMAN:
JOHN L. PATTERSON

South Bennett
By Mko. M. L. Casbccr

A good sized crowd was at the 
singing last Sunday night. We 
will also have singing again next 
Sunday night. Lets all be there.

Ouy Laughlin and family have 
been vacationing In Galveston 
the past week. Monk Welch and 
family have been staying In the 
Laughlin home attending to their 
things.

Mrs. Maynard Roberts and 
children spent Sunday with her 
son, Burthel and family.

Blondle Stacy spent Friday and 
Saturday nights with M. L. Cas- 
beer and family.

Lorene Covington from Lome- 
ta spent a few days last week 
with Valeria Stacy.

Those who attended the rodeo 
at Hamilton the Fourth, from 
here were, Burthel Roberts and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Monk Welch 
and b ^ y , Valeria and Blcndie 
S tacjt;^d Lorene Covington.

Mrs. Yarborough and children 
from Cherokee were visiting In 
th ijw a lter Simpson home last 
w e « .

J. M. Stacy, Jr., Burthel Ro
berts. Ira Lynn Oriffln and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Perry are the ones 
from here who are working with 
the Lcjverett thresher.

lA o f\  Scrlvner has gone to 
HamllCEi where he has a ]ob 
working on the highway there.

Gladys Kerby spent last week 
end with her parents. Bob Kerby 
and wife In this community. 
Gladys has been attending busi
ness college In Brownwood.

Mrs. WlllU Hill was quite sick 
recently but Is much better now. 
We h < ^  she continues to im
prove.

Ben Casbeer and Blondle Stacy 
spent Sunday with Clyde Feath- 
erston and family.

Florlne Simpson spent the 
night with Wanda Faulkner at 
town, Sunday night.

Mrs. M. L. Casbeer visited

awhile with Mrs. Burthel Roberts 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Opal Faulkner visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Faulkner Sunday. Opal is tak
ing a beauty course in San An
tonio.

Mrs. Burthel Roberts visited 
awhile In the Travis Oriffln 
home Monday morning.

Valeria Stacy ate supper with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Casbeer, Sat
urday evening.

Neta Faye Black visited with 
her sister, Mrs. Fred Perry, the 
early part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Simpson 
spent a short while in the Walter 
Simpson home Sunday.

Little Miss Zora Lee Roberts 
spent Monday with her aunt. 
Mrs. Clyde Featherston, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Smith of 
town visited awhile with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Hlbler and family, 
Sunday afternoon.

J. M. Stacy spent Thursday 
night In the M. L. Casbeer home.

Miss Ekllth Covington from 
Pleasant Grove was visiting with 
her sister, Mrs. Travis Oriffln 
Monday morning.

Sybil and Billie Jean Casbeer 
spent Monday night and Tues
day with Mrs. Burthel Roberts 
and Zora Lee.

Mrs. Hazel Wllkerson and son 
from Dallas are visiting her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Faulk
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Casbeer and 
Marcus and Valeria Stacy went 
to San Saba Tuesday.

BUSINESS

ChaDoell H ill
By Mrs. J. N. Crook

Mi.v Catherine Ryan and W. C 
Dellis were married Saturday 
night. We extend our congratu
lations and best wishes to the 
young couple.

Willis Aubrey Crook returned 
from Winters last Saturday, after 
working out there for the past 
six weeks.

June 28th a number of rela
tives and friends enjoyed a nice 
birthday dinner at Mrs. C. M 
Bramblett’s home, honoring her 
62nd birthday.

Mutt Ivy returned to Fort 
Worth last week to continue his 
taxidermy study.

Mrs. E. E. Eakln was called to 
the bedside of her mother who 
was very sick at Pioneer last 
week.

We are also sorry to report R. 
Bufe's father very 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hall and 
daughter Marie, Mrs. F. Whit
mire. and Clayton Crook from 
Dallas: and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Reed from Weatherford spent 
July 4, in the Crook and Evans 
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Hue visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Evans this week end.

Our new neighbors that have 
recently moved here from Harp 
er, Mr. and Mrs. Casper and

Woodmen Will Present Expert
On Tuberculosis and Picture

A lecture on tttberculosia, and a 
moving picture showing the treat
ment of samo and operation of the 
World War Mamorial Hospital at 
Saa Antonio, will bo features of 
Woodmen of the World Day, Mon
day, Oct. 7th, at the State Fair of 
Texas, it has been announced here 
by Claude R. Hamilton, general 
cnairman of the Woodmen celebra
tion.

Tha lecture will be given by Dr. 
C. J. Koerth, euperintendent of the 
Memorial Hospital which was estab
lished for the treatment of tuberru- 
loels.

The moving pietun- wil' depi?t 
the methode of aiagnoxing an early 
case of tuberculosis, and various 
stages of treatment from time of 
admission to the hospital until the 
patient i '  discharged.

Invita tions will be sent to all 
physicians to attend the lecture and 
the showing of the picture.

Woodmen Day is being arranged 
by various tents from the Woodmen 
of the World, the thirty Log Roller 
.Associations in Taxas, and the 
Woodroei. Circle. One of tha other 
features of the day will be a uni. 
formed teams drill contest. Many 
d '’”  teams from Tazas saveral

Dr. C. J. Kaarth
from  Oklahoma, and ona from 
Clovis, New Mexico, hava antared 
'or the competition.

Appreciation
So many memories rushed Into 

my heart and mind while In your 
city. Words (ail me to teU of 
Impressions that came to me. The 
few folks I  met, greatly refreshed 
me as did the sight of your love
ly town. The air was more brac
ing than down lower In the state 
and the hills reminded me that 
our Ood Is a God of beauty. The 
royal entertainment accorded us 
In the lovely home of Mr. and 
Mrs. (Nora) Berry and the greet
ings fo friends so enriched our 
rUlt there. O f course those who 
so loyally stood by me while I  
was there and who have enter
ed Into their reward were in a 
sense speaking to me.

The Eagle office told of visits 
and fellowship there In the 
things of Ood and homes where 
others once resided spoke to me. 
The wonderful edifice of worship 
so outstanding, brought to me 
the Impression that Ood really 
meant something to those who 
made it posslMe to contlue the 
praise o f one who blessed their 
lives. This Is the Ideal way of 
continuing service and praise to 
the goodness, greatness and 
glories o f Ood.

The wonderful pipe organ and 
amplified chimes Is a fitting re
minder o f one who served his 
church and town so quietly and 
unassumingly. W. C. Dew was a 
Godsend and men o f hearts like 
his live on in influence and pow
er.

Your outstanding c h u r c h  
preaches In a wonderful way to 
those who otherwise will not 
hear. From the lips of Bro. Dew 
I learned the depth and height 
o f his faith in Ood. My good 
friend Brother Burton appreci
ates the richness of his field of 
labor and Is doing a fine work 
there. I  was happy to be In his 
home and to meet his fine fami
ly. Your rich scenery, fine 
preacher and outstanding edifice 
of worship to mean most to you 
must bring forth from you the 
best In service and devotion to 
Him who Is the giver of every 
good gift. This attitude will en
rich the life, a le.sser one will 
Impoverish.

I am selfish enough to be anx
ious to come back Into Texas but 
have too much religion and sense 
to bid for Ooldthwaite. I say this 
to refute any Idea that I  was 
there with any such motive and 
do not wish to be so undec?t4jK)d .

Mrs. Lambert sends love.
Yours In his service,

S. D. LAMBERT. 
---------- o----------

Texas has five state forests, 
the total of which Is 6,400 acres, 
and four national forests with a 
gross area of 1,714.000 acres.

LETTERS RECEIVED 
BY SETH MOORE

VALUABLE
THIS COHPON AHD 6c

W ILL BUY A  20c SIZE 
LOV-ERE SOAPLESS SHAMPOO

By the Manufacturers of LOV-ERE HAND CRKMK 
MADE PROM PURE OUVB OIL

This Coupon Is also worth l&c on purchsue of the 
Quart or Pint Slae

HUDSON BROS., Druoistt
GOLDTHWAITE, Teza«

-
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Comanche, Texas 
July 3. 1»40

Mr. Seth Moore 
Comanche, Texas 
Dear Sir:

After reading your announce
ment in the Chief teday, I  took 
new courage. I wondered if it 
could be possible, that we elect 
a man who means what he says 
and will or can do something, and 
some one who can see to It that 
folks are treated fair.

I  will do all I  can for you, as 
long as I can think you are the 
man we need.

Sincerely,
MRS EFFIE BROCK.

tlon that was upright and honor
able

We also made the acquaint
ance of hla family. Including 
Silas Moore, father of Seth 
Moore, now running for Repre
sentative Our family and the 
Mcore family have always been 
the closest of friends for these 
45 years.

These people are always on the 
right side of public Issues and 
are never on the fence You can 
tell where they stand on any and 
all Issues.

Signed.
N. A DUEY

—Paid Pol. Adv.

Live Oak
By Mrs. J. H. Brewa

Ooldthwaite, Texa* 
June 29th. 1940.

Mr. Seth Mcore:
This Is to say that In the year 

1895, I  moved with my parents 
to San Saba county, Texas.

One of the first settlers that 
we got acquainted with was Seth 
Moore, who was, at that time. 
County Surveyor of San Saba 
county. He surveyed land for 
us and became a very warm 
friend of the family and a per
son whom you could always rely 
on for every kind of accomoda-

Harvest la about over in this 
community.

George Ballard left Monday for 
Camp BuUls.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Randles at
tended the plclnc and rodeo at 
Hamilton on July 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simpson and 
dauhtera spent last week end In 
San Angelo. Marvin Tumllnson 
accompanied them home fer a 
visit.

Mrs Ballard and son. Collier 
visited In the Will Fox home 
Thursday.

Grandpa Featherston Is vlstt- 
Ing Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Feather
ston this week.

Mrs. Clarence Hardin Is riJit- 
Ing her parents In Arkinras.

Guests in the Will Fox home 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs. W il
son Fox. and OUle Fox and family 
of Lampasas, and Mr. and Mrs.

PELLISAN?--
i.NTIStPTiC - OEOOO« ! :  n ;

M D S M H H IS .,
DRUGGISTS

Jimmie Fox.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Duncan and 

daughter of Aransas Pass vM t- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Roy Slmpaoo and 
his sisters over the week end. 
They left Monday moraine fc *  
Pawhuska. Okla.. aocoraswuUed 
by Doris and Johnnia Mank A l*  
len to visit relatlvea.

The bridal shower given bp 
Mmes. Roydston and Tom Hooaw 
was quite an enjoyable atfalr. 
Mrs Pat Carswell and bride-elM# 
Oleta Knight, both received m «BV 
nice and useful gifts. We V ld «  
them much happlneaa.

The next meeting o f the JoBF 
Chatter Club will be with 
Charlie Slmpoon. July 1«.

Twenty more game 
were recently hired by CaUfor- 
cla. m iking a total of 310. T e n d  
has 80.

family, visited In the Crook home 
for a whilb Sunday afternoon.

I  believe most everyone around 
here has their grain saved at 
last, after so much rain.

BU RCH
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
Phone 124 Saylor Chevrolet Co>m

Sales and Service GoldtkwailCi Ttxat
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CLASSIFIED ADS Ebony !
By C!nnrntine Wilmeth Brilry

Sunday Is preaching day E L. 
Green of Brownwood will preach, j 

:E^■ír>•body cordially Invited to be

CU%SSIF1ED AD RATES 
Find inaertion— l* ic  pee word.
Each later insariion— le per

M CHARGE 25c PER Perhaps we should ^ar|
' in mind. too. that it is only three i 
weets till our meeting begins. | 

Mr. and Mrs Paul McClung of j

.qWSUBSBOI CtllL'D
OFF-GUARD PICTURES

NOTICES— Same as
flEEK.

LEGAL 
above.

POL113CAL AHVERTISING— 
l * i c  per word per week.

D I S P L A Y  ADVERTISING- 
ftates furnished on application.

All Ad>’ertWng is C.ASII WITH 
ORDER unletss adrertUer k  in 
Dusoiess and desire« to open a 
regular advertising account 
account opened for less than $1

Justin, their Infant daughter. 
Martha Nell, and Miss Bernice j 
Wilmeth arrived at the W ilmeth. 
heme Friday. Mr McClung had| 
to leave Immediately to begin a 
revival at Desdemona that night 
Mr"' McClung and the baby will 
visit with h 'r  paren's. Mr. andi 
Mrs. J. R. Wilmeth. for a few \ 
week' I

G ood  used cars  to trade for a ll I Mr. and Mrs. Dt-wey Smith
kinds of livestock You can see spent the Fourth visiting their, 
them at Fox Service Station.. new niece. Cleta Faye, daughter 
east side of square.—Key John- of Mr and Mrs Herman Glenn , 
»on. I EpftPr. at Ridge They .say she ii ‘
. ----- ' a wonderful bsby.
f o r  s a l e —A few extra nlc. An- a  number of guests have visit- ,
gora billies. See mine before you ed at the Day ranch within the'

Have both C and B types ■ past few days. First arrival wa-bU.v.
Doc LaugdiUn, Moline Route. Mr« Day'« sister. Mr.« M. L. Viv- i 
Ooldthwalte, Texas. C-28-4tp'rett. o f Waco. She was accom-

' panled by her daughter and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Collier | 
cf Navasota. .After their depar-i

HELP—We need 15 women to

Lake Merritt
By Mr«. Douglas RoberUon

It  two months. 
Wl;.sor.

Mayme Rahl I
7-5-2tg ture. Mr.« Day’s brother and wife I

Provid« «omtthlng tor th« aubjcct to do, to draw hi« attention sway 
from the camera— and you’ll get more natural picture«.

___________________  Mr and Mrs. Sam Green of Waco i
fO R  SALE-316 acres. 13 miles were accompanied I Th e  beat -plcturea, 0« a rule, ap-1 tore baa obvloualy been arranged, 

pear unpoaed. They *eem to

•outh of Hamilton. This U go 'd  their daughter and hu.sband.
Uttle stock farm and must .«ell Mr and Mrs. Aaron Patton and
Trade direct with owner and -ave <‘hildre;\ and Mr. Patton s broth- 
eommlvlon J E Flatt Rogers,. *■''• Howard Patton, all of Waco 
Kew Mexico 7-5-6tp; ^i-ne Day of Shreveport. La. also

spent several days with his par-
T tN T S  FOR SALE -One w all 
tact, 10x12 and one Army tent. 
14x16. will sail at bargain. E W. 
McNutt, Box 314, Goldthwaite

ents the past week. Their 
daughter, Mr.«. Earl McCaleb, 
drove in Friday from An-son and 
-spent until Saturday afternoon

WANTED -Position as practical 
nurse or housekeeper. .Apply at 

tie office.

STATE OF Ti:.\AS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 
o f Mills County, Greeting 

Yeu are hereby commanded to 
smnmor R. C. Fryar whose resl- 
fleoce Is unknown by making 
publication of this Citation once 
In each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof In some newspaper pub-

7-12-2tp| with them, and Miss Ehirlene Day 
of ACC spent the week end with 
them.

Ml.ss Erma Egger and Norman 
Che.s.«er of Brownwood attended 
singing at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Egger Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs Pleas McNurleni
of San Saba visited Mr. and Mrs 
Billie McNurlen Sunday.

Austin Cawyer went to San An
gelo Wednesday where he will a.s- 
.slst In a sujnmer sale at Hemp- 
hlll-Well’s. He wa.« accompanied

hare been taken without the «ub- 
ject’s knowledge—and the reault, 
of cour»e, ia that the »nhject ap
pears more natural, without any 
camera-consrlouanesa.

Some aubjecta are free of camera- 
conaclouine*«—they can poae quite 
easily and comfortably for any pic
ture. Olhera atllTen up and try to 
•7ook their beat"—or Inalit on 
watching the camera—and auch 
aubjecta mutt be caught “off 
guard” If you want a really effec
tive picture.

That doesn’t mean that the sub
ject must be wholly unaware of the 
camera. It limply meani that bla 
attention mutt be drawn eliewhere 
—focused on some other thing—at 
the moment of exposure.

One simple aointlon It to give the 
subject something to do—some
thing to abnorb his attention com
pletely, so he has none left over for 
the camera. Tor example, consider 
the picture above. The amall girl ti 
too bniy to watch the camera—the 
n.uat watch Daddy, who it going to 
catch her. Therefore, while the plo

there U no stiffneta. It It a genuiuo 
"off-guard” shot.

Another good trick la to place 
the camera on a Arm lupport, 
pointing at the anbject, and keep 
your band on the abutter release 
while you engage in conversation. 
For example, suppose you want 
iome «hot« of Johnny blowing «onp 
bubbles. Place the camera on a 
lawn table or chair, alt beside It, 
admire a bubble ns it grow«, and 
trip the shutter caeually when 
everything 1« a» you like it. TouH 
find it easier—and the subject will 
be more at ease than If you were 
peering at him through the Tlew 
finder.

If your camera ha« a fairly rapid 
abutter, that's ati advauugu. Vso 
a shutter speed of 1/100 or 1/15») 
second, and you won't bare to cau
tion the subject to hold stilL

Now, load up your camera, pick 
a subject that has proved “difflcult” 
in the past, and try theie “off
guard” methods. My guess Is that 
you'll get more natural, pleating 
pictures.

John van Guilder

Bro Barnett vkited In the 
community last w e e k  a n d  
preached at the church Saturday 
night and Sunday morning.

Vance Cornelius and family of 
San Antonio spent Saturday 
night with Jake Brown and 
family.

Miss Floy Massey spent last 
week with J. D Klght and fami
ly at Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Petty and child
ren visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Nix and Mr. and Mrs. Conner 
Sunday afternoon.

W. C. DelUs and Miss Kather
ine Ryan were married Saturday 
night. •

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Conner and 
Mrs. Bud Oden spent Friday a f
ternoon with Mrs. Daniel.

Mr Burkes smd family visited 
with the Conway family, Sunday 
at Center Point.

Pleasant 
Pecan Valley
By Jerry Wewlhera

Mr and Mrs Omar Weatherby 
of Fort Worth visited In the Ro
bertson home Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. R. F. Daniel and 
boys. Lloyd and Floyd, went to 
Gorman Sunday to be with his 
sister-ln-law, who Is very 111 In 
the hospital there.

There was a j>arty In the Jess 
Massey home Saturday night.

Mrs. Conway from Center Point 
community spent one day last 
week with her sister, Mrs. Burkes 
and family.

Mr.«. McNutt’s little grand
daughter, Leona Mae and Glen 
Lee Gill have been visiting her 
for two weeks.

Mrs. John Kennedy’s brother, 
Marlon Beldsoe, has been visit
ing her She accompanied him 
and his family to the valley last 
week to visit their grandmother. 

-----------o-----------

Mr. and Mrs. Turner and Bob 
made a short call In the J. R. 
Slack home Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Whitley 
went to the show at Goldthwaite 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hem Harris of 
Goldthwaite visited In the Wea
thers home Sunday afternoon.

Alton Ethridge visited home 
folks this week end. He return
ed home Sunday night.

Mrs. A. J. Weathers and AUlne 
visited Mrs. Grady Singleton Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr.« A. D. Kirk had quite a few 
relatives visiting In her home 
Sunday.

The meeting at Ridge has been 
postponed until Friday before 
the second Sunday In August, 
because o f work.

Let’s all attend the meeting at 
Rock Springs, which starts Fri
day night, July 18.

Mrs. DoUle Langford and Mr.« 
Blll Wood and little daughter 
called In the Weathers home Sat
urday night.

Speaking Saturday
Ray Holder of Lar caster, a 

fermer member of the .State Leg
islature, will speak on the Court 
House lawn In Goldthwaite Sat
urday afternoon in behalf of 
Herman Reynolds, candidate for 
representative from I^Us and 
Comanche counties. V  ,

---------- o-----------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thankr 
fulness for your kindness and 
sympathy during the Illness aniT 
death of our dear wife and 
mother, and also for the nice 
floral offering. ^

J. WES PARTRIDGE 
Mr. and Mr« EARL TULLOS 

and baby.
o-----------

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank those who 
were so kind and thoughtful o f 
us, and for the beautiful floral 
offerings during the death of 
our loving daughter and grand
daughter, Hattie Maxine Hashaw, 

Mrs.R H Hashaw and 
family.

Mrs. J. K. Brim and family.

CARD OF THANKS

lished In your County, to appear |^y Mrs. Nellie Malone, who will 
a t the next regular term of thej^sH  her .«l.«ter, Mrs. Clara Miller, 
Justice Court Precinct No. 1, there ^
Mills County, Texas to be holden Mrs. Orvel Egger and*|
at the Court House thereof. In hiby went to church at Regency j 
Ooldthwalte, Texas, on the 1st Sunday and had dinner with Mr 
Monday In September, A. D 1940, Henry Elgger

Scallorn
By Mrs. Ora Black

aame being the 2nd day of 
i:c .itember, A. D 1940 then and 
th' ; e  to answer a petition filed 
ir -«Id Court on the 28th day of 
Ju; '2 A. D 1940 in a suit num- 
b
C rt No. 4026 wherein R.
HU'.a. Jr. is Plaintiff and R. 
Fryar is Defendant and said pe- 
«Itlon alleging: Suit on a chattel 
mortgage promissory note dated 
.December 27. 1937 due September

Mrs E. O. Dwyer, Mrs. Austin 
Cawryer, and Eklnabeth Cawryer 
had dinner at the Briley home 
Sundav after church 

TTie H. D Club will meet Frl- 
l  on the docket of sald!*^®^' ^^h  Mrs. Wallace

L I Perkin.«.
C j ----------o -----------

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COl’N’TY OF MILUS

Our correspondent, Mrs. Cora 
Ford is visiting with her sister In 
Junction this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Velma Gage and 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ford came 
In Sunday from Los Angeles for 
a few days visit.

An ice cream supper at Mr. and 
Mrs. ’Tom Hale’s Monday night 
was attended by a large crowd 

Mr.«. Ora Black visited in Cole
man and Ballinger last week. 

Mrs. Walter Henry spient la.st
TO THOSE INDEBTED TO. OR I week In Lampasa.«

; 1638 In the amount of » g h ty  I ^
y.x and 38-100 Dollars '*86.38) | JOAHAN E j daughter visited Monday with

(JODIE) RATEKIN, DEICEASED: their daughter and .«Ister, Mrs. 
The undersigned having been

with Interest at 10 pier cent per 
£nnum from date until paid and 
providing for 10 p>?r cent attor
ney’s fees, executed and delivered 
by Defendant to Plaintiff on the 
27th day of December, 1937 and 
rccared by a chattel mortgage 
executed and delivered by De
fendant to Plaintiff cn the 27th 
day of December. 1937, on the fol
lowing described prop>erly: One 
‘‘American Bo.sch” radio, one oak 
dining room suite, one natural 
ga» range, one 9x12 rug, one 11- 
brtry table TTiat .«aid chattel 
mortgage lien is a valid, subslst-

duly appointed administrator of 
the Estate of Jeahan E. (Jodie) 
Ratekin, deceased, late of Mills 
County, Texas, by R J Gerald, 
Judge of the County (Jourt of 
said County on the 20th day of 
May, A. D. 1940, hereby notifies 
all p>ersona Indebted to said es
tate, If any, to ceme forward and 
make settlement, and those hav
ing claims against .said estate to 
present them to him within the 
time prescribed by law at hi.« 
residence, Ooldthwalte, M i l l s  
County, Texas, where he receivesIng and un.satl'fied lien on said 11,,,

. „  .  , J ,/bw mall, this 21st day of Juneproperly. Prayer for Judgment  ̂ ■
•gainst said defendant on said 
Bot« In the amount of Eighty 
Two and 57-100 Dollars ($82.57) 
togfther with Interest thereon 
tram this date at the rate of 10 
par cent per annum, for fore- 

re o f said chattel mortgage 
on the above described pro- 
|T, and order of sale, lor cost, 

antf tor general relief.
■w eln  fall not, but have be- 

1<m Mid Court, at its aforesaid 
Deal regular term, this writ 
wM l your return thereon, show- 
t o f  bow you have executed the

Otoen under my hand, at of- 
f lc *  In Goldthwaite, Texas, thl.« 
tho S8th day of June, A. D . 1940. 

JMB. RAHL.
Xoatice of the Peace, Precinct 
Ho 1, Mill.« Couaty, Texas.

7-6-4tc

D. 1940 
E. T. FAIRMAN,

Administrator of the Estate 
of Joahan E (Jodie) Rate
kin, Deceased.

DELLIg— RYAN

W. C. Dellis and Miss Kather
ine Ryan came to the Hays home 
Saturday, July 6, at nine o ’clock, 
and were joyfully made husband 
and wife W C. is 
Mr and Mrs. Wm. Délits and 
Miss Katherine Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ryan.

Both families hnre had their 
residence In Trigger Mt com
munity for years, and the newly 
married couple have had the best

John Allen Todd, who lives near 
Santa Anna.

Rev. Dan Smith will begin a re
vival meeting here July 12 
Everyone has a cordial welcome 

Mr and Mrs. Joyce and child
ren of Odessa are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Winter Stevenson.

Mr.s. Ed Evans and children 
sp)ent last week with her mother.

Relatives and friend.« who 
visited in the home of Mrs. Ora 
Black Saturday and Sunday were 
Mrs. Jake Thomas, Mr and Mrs 
Jake Thomas, Jr., and children, 
Patricia and Eva of Galveston, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Elza Laughlln of 
j  Blanket. Mr. and Mrs. S. M 
; Black and daughter Norma, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Ford. Mr. and 
Mrs. Burman Blstck and son Jer
ry, Mr and Mrs. Charles Wright 
and children, Lamon and Mar
jorie, all of Brownwood and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Blake.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Ford enter
tained a host of relatives and 
friends Sunday »ivith a dinner at 
the home of his mother, Mrs. 

the »on o f)Cora Ford.
Guests o f Mr and Mrs. John 

Kuykendall Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam McLean and children 
o f California, Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Long. Mr and Mr.« Jim Burdette, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Long and son 
of Goldthwaite, Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman Bowden and Mr. and

Big Valley
Mrs. W. W. Long

Anna Gene Hale and Mary 
Beth Miller, winner of 4-H Club 
tr l j»  to the short course at A8tM 
left Sunday for this week’s 
course.

Dora Deanne. Ruth and Ina 
Bea Hale will attend the encamp
ment at Lampasas this week.

Mrs Hartman and Beryl Og- 
le.sby visited in Dallas last week

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Mitchell 
and children spent the week end 
at Ranger.

Mr and Mrs. Sam McLean and 
children of California are visit
ing her .«ister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Long.

Mr. and Mrs. R T. Padgett and 
Donald Mack spent a few days 
last week with M r. and Mrs. Ben 
Long.

Mr and Mrs. Woodrow Long 
accompaanied Mr. and Mrs Loy 
Long and Bennie Bob on a motor 
trip to Midland, Carlsbad Cavern, 
El Paso, Juarez, Mexico, and to 
Hurley, N. M., where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stark and 
Tessle Marie.

Mr and Mrs. C. W. Lawson and 
daughters o f Dallas and Mrs. 
Hattie Ward of Crane are visit
ing Mr and Mrs. Woodrow Long.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Sykes, Mr 
and Mrs. Ben Long. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam McLean visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kuykendall at Lometa Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Guy Manning 
and Virginia of StephenviUe 
ipent Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Philip Nlckols.

-----------o— -----

We wish to thank all those who 
were so kind to us In our recent 
sorrow In the tragic death o f our 
husband and father, Lynn Lewis.

We appreciate every kind act 
and sympathetic word.

May an all-wise Father reward 
you.

Mrs. Lynn Lewis 
Sons and families.

Pathfinder Polls 
Public Opinion ' jL l !

PATHFINDER polls keep millions of folks everywhere postefi 
in ««Ivance on vilal uueslions— war, polities, el( '

firobleins, labor, world events.
questions— war, polities, eleelions.' farm 
Id events. An exclusive PATHFINDER 

eature. Nothing else like it. A real news sensation.

Read in More Than a 
Million Horneé

Besides, PATHFINDER is the world’s 
oldest and most widely-read news 
magazine, bringing to you in words 
and pictures everything that happens, 
fresh from the worlds news center 
in Washington. World evants verified 
and interpreted, boiled down into 20 
interesting departments —  unbiased, 
non-partisan, dependable, complete. 
Costs 75% less.

p a t h f iN B e r  O nly $ 1̂ 00

LOCAL GIRLS MAKE HIGH 
GRADES IN  COLLEGE

opportunity to know and love 
each other. The people of the Mrs. John Kuykendall, Jr., of Lo- 
community Join In wishing for'm eta.
them the best that can come to ’The ball game played Sunday 
thoughtful, sincere live.«; and by Lometa and Scallorn was 
may both families represented in scored 4 to 8 in favor of Scallorn.
the union be enriched because cf 
the marriage o f these esteemed 
young.«ters.

Another thing should be said. 
These young people went direct
ly from their wedding to church, 
and that’s the best honeymoon 
one knows of.

Mrs. John Kuykendall is suf
fering with an Infected foot.

Mrs Wayne Henry and child
ren visited friends In Lometa 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wittenburg 
spent Sunday with Lenard W it
tenburg ar.d family.

Denton. —  T w o  Goldthwaite 
girls. Misses Jean Goosby and 
Oleta Henry, were ranked scho
lastically with the highest eight 
per cent o f the student body at 
Texas State College for Women 
when Dean E. V. White recently 
announced the Honor Roll for 
the second semester of the 1039- 
40 session.

An A minus average qualified 
the girls for honors Both home 
economics education majors and 
sophomore:« at the college, Miss 
Goosby Is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. G . R. Goosby and Mia« 
Henry, the daughter cf Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Henry. The latter ha 
been attending summer schcKil 
at TSeW.

---------- n ----------
Read the Advertiscmenv

NOTICE
to

Candidates

There are only two more issues of THE GOLD- 
'^'HWAITE e a g l e  in which to present your claims to 
the voters in the July 27 primary. Get your material in 
early.

As usual, we will require that poltical a'dvertise*
ments in the July 26 issue omit any statements about 
opposing  ̂candidates which require an answer.

The
Goldthwaite Eagle Iw-
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PEISONAl PAKAflAPIS

I

• Mlsa 0 «rry  ‘ Herter of Gold* 
thwalte la one of the summer 
BtudenU enrolled In the gradu
ate arhool at Southwest Texa.‘> 
State JTeachers College, San Mar
cos this term, which began June 
3 and will close July 13.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Velma Gage and 
■ons, Billy and Gene and Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Ford of Los Angeles. 
California, spent the week visit
ing fhelr aunt, Mrs. Marvin 
L au ^ lln  and other relatives.

• • •

Mr and Mrs Jack Gage of 
Oranbury spent the week end In 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Mar
vin Laughlln.

• • «

John D. Ford of Belton spent 
c while Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. Mar\dn Laughlln.

• «  •

Mrs Marvin Laughlln spent 
two days last week vtsltlng her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W F 
Luckle o f Oranbury.

• • •
Mr. and Albert Tully. Mrs 

David Strayley and Edith Hale 
took Garland Crawford to San 
Antonio. Sunday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs Hugh McCullough 

and daughters, Ml.u Mary Ella 
and Frances of Hlco, spent the 
Fourth with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs W. P McCullough and 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Frizzell.

• • •
OuasU of Mr. and Mr.s Walter 

Fairman at their “ Welcome Inn 
cottage at Lake Merritt are her 
sisters and niece, Mrs. J. A. 
Youngblood and husband of Dal
las, Mrs. Sam Allen and husband 
of Brady and Mr. and Mrs. Will 

and family of Brenham.

Mr. and Mrs. Fairman Msu^hall 
and little son, Billy Kay of Hous
ton are spending their vacation 
with his mother, Mrs. Kate Mar
shall and her'parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cornelius of Ridge.

*  *  *

Mrs. Emil Zuhlke o f San An- 
tou^  arrived Saturday for a few 
da?E visit with her sister, Mrs 
Henry Martin.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bassett, Mr. 

and Mrs. Ed Rivers irom  Union, 
Mississippi and George Sayle of 
Texarkana. Ark., who are tour
ing Texas, spent Monday and 
Tuesday with their cousin. Miss 
Dora Oden and other relatives.

• • •
Mrs. S. F. Gartman of Dalla>

• and Mrs. Frank Keese and daugh 
ter, Frances of Long Beach, Cali
fornia. who have been visiting 
with L. J. Gartman and wife left 
Saturday for Lampasas to visit 
George Gartman and family.

• • •
Mrs. Henry Martin and niece, 

Mls.s Jeanette Martin o f Norman, 
Okla., and Miss Joyce Johnson 
spent Friday with Mrs. Martin’s 
sister, Mrs. W. H. Hiller of Shlve. 

• • •
Friends have received word 

from Reverend and Mrs. John K. 
Beery o f San Antonio, stating 
that they are having a delightful 
vacation, enjoying a trip through 
Virginia, Washington, D. C., 
Pittsburg, and Cincinnati. Their 
next stop will be in Missouri, 
where they will attend a Beery 
family reunion.

• • •
. Miss Mary Louise McGirk has 

been enjoying a visit In Coleman 
w^Ti her cousin the last two

1 • • •
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Maddox of 

fDetrolt and Mr. and Mrs. Ben L. 
Graham of Abilene jqient the 
week end with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pass.

• • a
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith of 

Comanche and R. L. Smith o f 
Bbarman visited Mrs. Weems and 
Mrs. Grace Woodln, last Satur
day.

• • •
Everyone Is Invited to bring a 

basket and attend the basket 
picnic at the Vaughan park In 
Mullin, Friday, July 12. County 
candidates will speak from the 
platform In the morning and 
state speakers In the afternoon. 
Come and bring your girl.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ritchie and 

little daughter of Prescott. Arizo
na, arrived Tuesday for a months 
visit with relatives here, and with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Riley at Llano.

• • •
Mrs. Hugh McCullough was the

lucky fslherman at Lake Merritt 
July 4. She caught a 10 pound 
channel catfish.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Floyd and 

three children, Joanna, Edward 
and Ruth o f Galveston, are visit
ing his sister, Mrs. L. A. Moon 
and family.

• • •

Mrs. Ola Newman cf Dallas and 
Mrs. Kate Willingham of Ran 
Antonio are guests of Mr.s H A. 
Carter at Lake Merritt.

• • •

George Philip, who arrived In 
B-lton last week to make hLs 
home with Mr and Mr- Rex Cle
ments, had as gue.sts Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clements and 
Mr. and Mrs David Clements c f 
Ooldthwaite.

• • •

Mi.ss Ruby Ware left Sunday 
for San Antonio where .«he will 
take a course at the Jehason 
Beauty Academy.

V V •
Mr. and Mrs Hud Hamilton 

and Mr and Mrs. Rolla Living
ston of Liberty spent the 4th at 
Brady.

• • •
Marshall Bates visited for a few 

days with Glendon Armstrong. 
He left Tuesday. Glendon accom
panied him to San Angelo.

• • •
Miss Jack Baldwin o f Dallas Is 

spending this week in the home 
o : Mrs L. E. Miller.

• ■ •
Mr.s W F Johnson o f San Saba 

Is visiting her son. Marsh John
son and family and other rela
tives.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Hendry, 

Mrs. J. B. lEudy and Mrs. Mae 
McMillon all of Coleman spent 
last Wedne.sday with Misses Ab- 
bie and Ruth Ervin.

• • •
Mrs J. H Saylor and son, Ly

man returned Monday from a 
visit with relatives In San An
gelo.

• • •
Miss Florine Woody o f San 

Marcos, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Woody.

• • •
Miss Love Gatlin who has been 

visiting In Fort Worth with her 
sister, Mrs. J. S. Bowles and Rev. 
Bowles for the past two weeks, 
leturned home last Wednesday. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. A 
A. O ’Neal of Amarillo and Jo.seph 
Bowles of Aqua Dulce.

• • •
Mrs. Boyd Osborn of Iraan 

spent Friday with her mother, 
Mrs. C. F. Williams. Mrs. Osborn 
and her mother visited In Ora- 
ford last week.

• • •
Blake Hudson and Mrs. John 

Schooler went to Dallas Sunday 
and met Mr. James A. Blntsong 
and they took him to his home 
at Vernon. ’They returned to 
Ooldthwaite ’Tuesday.

• • •
Mrs. Lewis Gartman returned 

last 'Thursday from a two weeks 
trip to New Orlean, La., New 
York and other places o f Interest. 
Miss Louise Gartman and Mrs. 
Clarence Saegert remained for a 
longer visit.

A. L. Gatlin left for South 
Texas after spending a month 
with his mother, Mrs. A. J. Gatlin 
and other relatives.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Urquhart 

visited with Mr. and Mrs. H. Do
ran at San Saba Sunday.

• •  •
Mrs. Nellie B. Hhy of Blsbee, 

Arizona, and grandson, Benny j 
Hoy of Vaughn, N. M „ left last 
Wednesday after spending a few 
days with her sister, Mrs. L. E. 
Miller.

• • •
Misses Abbie and Ruth Ervin 

spent Wednesday in Coleman 
with their sister, Mrs. Mae Me 
Mlllon and son. They aocom 
panted them to Ooldthwaite for 
a few days visit.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Peyton 

and daughter. Miss Ruth, of 
Bartlett, Okla., Floyd Puckett of 
Big Lake and Mi s Bertha Puck
ett o f Brownwood visited In the 
Lewis Hudson home Monday a f
ternoon. •- i

• • •
Mr. and Mr.s. O. L. Woody 

spent the Fourth of July In San 
Antonio. ’They were Joined In 
San Marcos by their daughter, 
M lu Florine.

•THE OLD AND THE NEW

From tho battlemonto of Fort Charlotto, lorgaat fort In Nataau, two 
Weat Indian Zouavea, typical of the Bahamas, gaze seaward at the old 
and the new in transportation, a sailboat, a cruise ship and a flying clipper 
heading for Miami. •

M f' Dow Hudson and son, 
Lewis TOwnsen and Miss Lila 
Townsen of Plain view spent Wed
nesday with their sister, Mrs. T. 
B Rodgers and family at Bur
net.

s e e
Mr. and Mr-. H B Lockhart 

and daughter. Patricia Adele and 
son Bruce of Corpus Chrlstl. 
speiit the Fourth of July with 
her siner, Mrs. R. L. Armstrong 
and family.

•  s •

Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Rahl 
left for Rockton Friday after 
spending a wetk with his father, 
Jim Rahl and daughters. Their 
daughters who spent a month 
here visiting their grandfather 
and aunts accompanied them 
home.

• e e
Mrs. Will Burks spent the week 

end with her mother, Mrs. Kit 
Claunch at Lampasas.

• • •
Miss Frances WlLson Is spend

ing this week with her cousin. 
Miss Gloria Armstrong.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs Wilbur Fairman 
motored to Chisms Camp Sunday 
afternoon.

• • •
Mrs. J. R. Lewis, aunt o f Mrs. 

R. E  Clements, died Tuesday at 
Brownwood. She was laid to 
rest at Newbury Wednesday a f
ternoon. Those who attended 
the funeral from here were: Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E  Clements, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Prlddy, Mr. arid Mrs. 
Owen Prlddy and Mrs. L. R Con- 
ro.

• • •
Lillie Lois Wright of Menard Is 

spending several weeks with her 
aunt. Mrs A Ware and family.

• • •
County Agent Sam von Rosen

berg is attending the Farmers’ 
Short Course at College Station 
this week.

• • •
Mr.s R M Thompson and M. 

Y. Stokes. Jr. spent Sunday a f
ternoon at the Methodist As
sembly In Kerrvllle with Mel- 
moth Stokes who is attending 
the Intermediate Assembly. Un
der the direction of talented 
leaders. 130 boys and girls are 
enjoying a well-balanced . pro
gram of recreation, study, devo
tion and hobbles. ’The Interest 
and enthusiasm of these boys 
and girls were contagious. Har
riet Allen, who had attended the 
Senior Assembly several weeks 
e a r l i e r  accompanied M r s .  
’Thompison. ’They returned by

Lampasas and brc'ight .Mrs. M 
Y  Stokes, Sr to Ooldthwaite for) 
a .short visit.

• • •
Miss Clara Bowmar:. a recent! 

graduate of Hardln-Baylor Col- ’ 
lege in Belton, ha  ̂ been elected) 
teacher of music In the public j 
schools of Wharton. I

• • »
Mr and Mr.s. Dan Calaway and 

children returned la.st week from 
an intere.sting automobile trip to ' 
Oregon where they visited re la-, 
tives.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin and i 

daughter. Miss Jeanette, of Nor-1 
man. Okla., left Wednesday ■ 
morning after a two weeks visit 
here with their parents, Mr, and' 
Mrs Henry Martin and Mrs C. L. | 
Stephens. They will visit friends; 
In Dallas on their way home.

• • •
Mohler Oglesby was carried to 

Temple Thursday morning for 
an emergency appendicitis opera
tion.

• • •
Miss Daphane Evans of Hous

ton Is spending her vacation here 
with her aunt, Mrs. Oscar Hol
land, and other friends.

• • •
Elmer Berry, who has been In 

the Temple hospital for several 
weeks, was able to be brought 
home Saturday and Is doing 
nicely.

• • •
W E. Grisham, who has been 

seriously 111 at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs LucUe Fairman, 
Is much improved.

• • •
Monroe Fletcher, who recently 

underwent an appendicitis op
eration at Brownwood Is at home 
doing fine.

• • •
Mrs. Jack McCarty left Friday 

for Fort Worth for a ten-day 
visit with her husband’s parents, 
Mr. and Mr.s Dan McCarty.

■  *  *

Mrs. W F Daugherty of Fort 
Worth, sister of the late Wm.
Guynes, suffered a stroke soon
after her return home from her 
brother's funeral here. She was 
improving last week, it was re
ported.

• • •
Lawrence M Stokes, who has 

been attending a training school^ 
at Arcadia. Mo. this wreck, wriU 
leave Saturday for England. Ark 
where the group of young people 
with whom he is working In the 
Methodist Youth Caravan will 
hold their first programs.

s i n H u n

Announcement
From the

FAIRMAN
COMPANY

Mr. E. T. Fairman realizes the local requirements and 
need for a certain amount of Life Insurance for each member 
of the family, and that every family in Mills County and adja- 

i cent counties can afford to pay the small monthly cost that, 
when death visits your home will pay for a funeral, doctor 
bills, etc., for any member of your family.

Therefore, after due investigation and consideration, has 
decided that the Special Family Group Policy issued by The 
Temple Life Insurance Co. will meet the needs and require
ments of your family, and has decided to . . .

Recommend and Sponsor
Temple Liie Insurance Co.

SPECIAL
FAMILY GROUP POLICY

PAYS 13 W AYS —  12 W AYS WHILE LIVING
With Death, Accident Disability, Hospital - Nursing Benefits 

and Waiver of Premiums

OUR WHOLE LIFE POLICIES PA Y  13 W AYS
S1.9M.M POUCY PR01TDES FOR

1. Natural D va th  .............. . . S1.9M.M 7. Loan of Hand and Eve _________ 1,9M.M
2. Additional For Accidental Death 1,099.09 8. Lons of Foot and E y e __________  1.9M.M

9. Lom of Hand ___________ ______  5S9.S«
Benefits For Accident Onlv

19. Lom of F o o t_____ _________  5S9.9#
3. Loss of Both Hands---------------.1,900.00       5M .99
4. Loss of Both Feet . ------  1.090.00 j j .  HospHal—Nursing Benefits . .  1.10.00
5. Loss of Both Eye* --- . . . ------  1,000.00 13. B'aiver of Premiums while Con-
6. Loss of Hand and Foot _ 1,000.00 fined in Hospital.

Policies issued on the WHOLE FA.MILY PLAN which also pa.v 13 Ways 
THE LOW COST OF THIS POLICY IS WITHIN THE REAt-H OF ALL 

Insure every Member of the Family Cnder One Policy 
Policies issued in .Amounts of $150.00 to $2,000.00

AGES ADMITTED:
1 to 70 Years Inclusive

Amount of Insurance payable at Death is based on number of 
Insureds in the Group. We insure families, 2 members up.

LIFE IS UNCERTAIN
DEATH IS CERTAIN

AN ACCIDENT IS POSSIBLE
DO NOT DELAY . . . .
TOMORROW M AY BE TOO LATE !

See one of our Representatives at once, or

PHONE 46
For

Mr. BEN P. HURDLE
DISTRICT AGENT

Over $ 7 y S 0 0 , 0 0 0  Instirancev
In Force

“ CLAIMS PAID  PROM PTLY”

TEMPLE
LIFE INSURANCE CO.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given the editor personally at this office.

“ .tmerica’s ideal and lAjectlve is still peace — peace at 
home and peace abroad. Our security is not a matter of 
weapons alone. The arm that wields them must be strong, 
the eve that guides them clear, the will that directs them 
indomitable.

"These are the characteri-stics of a free people, a people 
devoted to the institutions they themaelTes have built, a peo
ple willing to defend a way of life that is precious to them all. 
a people who put their faith in God.”

—PRES10E.NT ROOSEVELT 
In his defense speech to Congreas May Ifi. 1940.

WE CANNOT AFFORD
EDITOR'S NOTE: The foUowing article written by Charles Michel- 
son. the able Director of Publicity, Democratic National Committee, 
expresses so well the idea that the EAOLE has been hammering on. 
the need to get going on our defense plans NOW we are reproduc
ing it for our readers in full.

I f  there is anything on which the American people are united 
It Is on the necessity of our preparing adequately to resist and repel 
attack on this country

Where there still exists some uncertainty is on the question of 
what constitutes preparedne.vi

It is not enough to appr(H>riate vast sunns of money to build 
battleships, a myriad of airplanes, defenses for our outlying posses
sions. tanks, and all the other paraphernalia that modern war 
compels.

Pursuit planes wUl not chsise hostile bombers by themselves; 
skilled personnel has to direct them; expert gunners hare to be 
found to fire the machine-guns effectively. Anti-aircraft guns are 
complicated mechanisms. We probably need more o f them than 
any nation that ever was called upon to protect Itself, and there 
must be trained specialists to handle them Fortresses are only 
worth while if they are manned by sufficient forces to make them 
Impregnable.

Once upon a time the embattled farmers were good enough to 
meet and defeat the army that beset us at Lexington, but that type 
of combat lives only In history Nowadays, as the terrible experi
ence of France, Czechoslovakia. Poland, Norway and Denmark has 
so tragically demonstrated, valor and patriotism are pitifully in
adequate to cope wrlth modern invasions. Our defenders must have 
the latest and strongest weapons and. moreover, must know how to 
handle them And that sort of knowledge is not gained in a day. 
Training Personnel.

Soldiering is no longer a pursuit that anybody can take up 
overnight It needs no alarmist to point cut what a dire thing it 
would be to send even the biggest army of raw recruits to meet an 
onslaught by an army and navy with every equipment which sci
ence has been able to produce, under officers who have been 
schooled f r years in directing machine warfare. The whole of our 
peace-time army would not be enough to service and man the air 
fleets we are preparing to construct. That leaves only the partly 
trained National Guard as our present reserve, and, at this writing, 
some people are demurring at having the National Guard mustered 
Into service.

It seems rather cbviaus that the regulars have to be kept In 
readiness to garrison the Panama Canal, perhaps Puerto Rico, and 
If the assault we must guard against comes in Latin-America. we 
may have to take care of that situation as well.

Perhapv that situatiim may never arise. It is certain that it is 
leas likely to arise if we are prepared for it, than if we are not.

Then comes the matter of training camps for officers and 
soldiers, and the problem is to get the best material to teach and 
train, A good many of our people shy at the Idea of conscription, 
and there are a let of plans germinating to handle this question. 
I f  we are going to form a competent army of a million or more we 
have got to get started. I f  we are going to have the big navy, pro
grammed and appropriated for. we have get to have sailors and 
marine' and officers, for our present naval force numbers barely 
enough to take care of our present not inconsiderable fleet.

Somehow the resi.stance to mustering l.n the man strength cf 
this country is coupled with the declaration that we must not send 
our men to fight Europe's battle.s,
N 't  for Europe.

I  have been around the United States a great deal and I have 
yet to meet anyb dy of importance who had the remotest idea of 
transporting an army acrass the Atlantic. In the first place, there 
is left no place we could be .sure of landing such an army. The 
British I.'le.s, which apparently are to be the main war theatre from 
now on. have about as many .soldiers as they can handle, and the 
problem of feeding and housing additional forces In large numbers 
might be more of an embarrassment than a help. It was different 
In the World War with a continent to range over and ports all over 
the Western European coasts for disembarkation. In other words. 
It Is doubtful If we could get Into the European war even If any
body wanted to

Wbat we are aiming at is to keep the war from getting over 
bare, Ma Sooth America or OasiaAa, or by any other way statioii.

We would not be very comfortable with Herr Hitler’s forces as 
near-neighbors, even If our Monroe doctrine did not pledge lu to 
prêtent the shifting of colonies In the Western hemisphere from 
one foreign nation to another, let alone the Hltleiizatlon of any of 
our neighbor nattons.

It goes without saying that we must be prepared to get along 
without—for the present at least—the British fleet In maintaining 
our creed of America for the Americans. So we must figure that 
we are on our own In whatever the immediate future has In store 
for ns.

Fortunately or unfortunately, we have a PresldentUI election 
In progress while we are getting ready to defend ourselves. Con
sequently there Is bound to be a lot of politics Involved tn the dis
cussions o f bow we are to do the Job Perhaps no administration 
haj» ever gone as far as the President has gone to minimize the po
litical aspect of things. He has taken Into his Cabinet two of the 
most prominent Republican public men—a former Secretary of
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State and the minority party's candidate for Vice President at the 
last election.
Defense Comes First.

He did not pick near-Republicans, or men likely to change their 
FwUtlcal faith, but outstanding fellows. These two men are to di
rect the Army and the Navy—but the fault-finders are trying to 
make the country believe that even this was some sort of maneu
vering for partisan advantage.

This sort of fussing Is not going to make any difference in the 
long run If  it comes to the big test, our citizens are patriots first 
and Republicans or Democrats second. But the happenings may 
delay matters to some extent, and we cannot well afford delay.

As to the quarrels over the matter o f how to get a suitable 
army, we should keep In mind that If the worst eventuates, we 
need the finest, best-trained army we can put together. And If 
the dire possibility does not come to pass—^well, military training 
never did anybody any harm

Views from Other 
Newspapers on 
* Fifth Columns*

There is an increasing amount 
of highly Inflammatory talk 
about a so-called “ Fifth Column” 
in the United States. Seeming
ly the phase refers to anybody 
and everybody who does not au
tomatically regard the Nazi 
movement as a creation of the 
devil. One might almost ima
gine, from the character of some 
current observations, that this 
country is already at war with 
Germany and that self-defense Is 
being materially hampered by 
subversive elements within our 
gates.

It would be well to get this pic
ture in pierspectlve. For there Is 
certainly no Indication of nation
al strength, but only of hysteria, 
fright and weakness. In much of 
the pre.sent emotional outburst. 
A people which is strong, and 
quietly confident of its Internal 
unity, will not shriek despairing
ly from the housetops as some 
Americans are now doing. Such 
procedure can only convey the 
impression that our democracy 
is sunk in hopele.ss apathy and 
rotton-ripe for dissolution.

Undoubtedly there are foreign 
agents in this county, working 
actively for alien governments, 
who should be—and are being— 
closely watched by FBI and se
cret .service operatives. Around 
seme of these agents a web of 
evidence has already been col
lected. At the psychological mo
ment they can be arrested and 
called to account for their trea
sonable ticUvltle«.

There are, on the other hand, 
many sober, reputable and whol
ly patriotic citizens who have not 
forgotten that we are at peace 
with Germany, who are not con
vinced that Germany’s recent 
successes constitute valid reason 
for altering that reUtlonshlp, 
and who are unimpressed by the 
Stygian premonitions o f Cassan- 
dras who proclaim that all, In
cluding honor, will be lost If Hit
ler triumphs.

The prophets of doom may well 
be correct In their analysis. But 
that Is not the point. The point 
U that If an American sincerely 
believes otherwise, and does not 

"^regard the fate of his country as 
completely contingent on the out 
come of the fighting in Europe, 
he has every right to hold, pro
claim and maintain this opinion

Whether or not this Individual

opinion coincides with the belief 
of the president, his military ad
visers, newspaper editors, colum
nists and taxicab drivers Is a 
secondary matter. The Impor
tant factor Is the unassailable 
right of the American citizen to 
his own viewpoint, popular or 
unpopular, rational or Irrational, 
so long as his counttry remains 
at peace. On that right to free
dom of Individual opinion, the 
American democracy is based. I f  
It disappears, our democracy also 
goes.—Washington Post.

----------- o-----------
FERGUSONS PREDICT THAT 
O’DANIEL WILL LOSE

Austin.—fThe prediction that 
W. Lee O ’Daniel has lost so much 
of his former support that he 
may not even get Into the run
o ff primary, was made by former 
Governor James E. Ferguson In 
opening the final drive for votes 
In the Interest o f his wife, Mi
riam A. Ferguson, candidate for 
governor.. In a swing through 
East Texas which included ad
dresses at Longview and Lufkin, 
the former governor displayed 
the same vigor and rapier-like 
thrusts at his opponent which 
characterized his campaigns of 
other days when his appearance 
on the public platform drew 
record-breaking attendance. 
Supporting his conclusions that 

Governor O ’Daniel may be elimi
nated In the first primary, the 
former governor pointed out 
that the “ banJo-plcklng, bull 
fiddling statesman” has alienat
ed the support of 125,000 dlMat- 
isfled pensioners, 40,000 school 
teachers, 35,000 members of or
ganized labor and 125,000 tenant 
farmers who supported him two 
years ago.

----------- o-----------
For the fourth consecutive 

summer forty boys and forty girls 
on National Youth Administra
tion Projects throughout the 
State will be given training In 
recreational leadership through 
an NYA Resident Center spon
sored by the Southwest Texas 
State Teachers College In San 
Marcos July 1, through August 
24, according to J. C. Kellam, 
State NYA Administrator.

A mounting demand for yel
low tomato Juice set plant breed
ers to work on an Improved yel
low tomato and the result is the 
Mlngold. It Is large, Juicy, and 
in all respects excels older yellow 
varieties. Seed will be available 
In commercial ameunts In 1941.
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JOB’S 8TBUGOLE TO FAITH 
IN U F E  AFTER DEATH

LESSON TEXT--7ob 1T:1S-U:
19 t3 -n

GOLDEN TEXT—ror I know that my 
FMlcamEr Uvath.—Job

If life end! at the grave, it has 
connparatively little meaning and its 
struggles and torrowi are hardly 
Wurth bearing. Job, living In all 
probability about 1,500 years before 
Chriit, did not have our knowledge 
of the returrecUon of Christ and Uia 
assurance that He is but the “ first 
fruits of them that slept”  and that 
we too shall rise (see I Cor. 15:22, 
23). But in the midst of suffering, 
discouragement and spiritual coo- 
flict, he looked with the eye of faith 
all the way beyond the grave.

The background of our lesson la 
found In Job’s experience with his 
three professed comforters, who 
speak thus:

“ Eliphax: But who ever perished 
being innocent (4:7) T Be glad that 
you are being corrected (4:17). Job: 
Answer my questions and I will 
keep still. Show me where I am 
wrong. What does your ’proof 
prove (6:24, 25)?

"Bildad: Do you think God per
verts Justice (8:3)? Ask the wise 
men of the ages. Consider what our 
fathers taught (6:1). Job: It Is ell 
the same; God destroys the right
eous with the wicked <9:22).

"Zopbar: Do you expect to un
derstand God? Put awll away 
(11:7, 14). Job: I know as much as 
you do (13:2). Your burning re
marks are cold ashes (13:12). 1
would Uks to reason it out with God 
(13:3). I have stated my case; I 
am righteous (13:8).

“Tht three friends have not helped 
him, but Job struggles on alone with 
the problem.**—Dr. Carl S. Knopf.

I. Vneertolaty—*‘ir m sem die, 
ahsU be Uve mgmImT" (14:13-17).

Job, while maintaining that ha 
was righteous, felt that his sufferings 
must indicate that God was dis
pleased with him. He thought he 
might beat seek refuge In Sheol 
(R. V, in place oi ’ ’grave'* in v. 13), 
the abode of the dead. But sudden
ly he turned again to the hope which 
was dear to his heart; namaly, 
that somehow there must be a 
biassed future life with God.

He asked the question, “ If a man 
die, shall he live again?** The fact 
that he quickly lapsed Into despair 
Indicates that he was not certain 
that the answer to his question was 
“ Yes.** How blessed It is that we 
know, for have we not heard the 
voice of the One who. standing be
fore a gravt in Bethany, said, “ I am 
the resurrection and the Ufa: he that 
belleveth In me, though he were 
dead, yet shall he Uve” (John 11: 
25)?

II. Hope—“ Where, then, ia my 
hope?" (Job 17:13-16).

Eliphaz had again sought to set 
Job right by accusing him of vanity, 
impatience and pride (chap. 15). 
Job answered (chaps. 16 and 17) that 
his friends were worse than useless 
as comforters, being so sanctimoni
ous in their assurance of his wick
edness, when in (act he was only a 
man who was on the verge of de
spair, but sUU holding to his faith 
in God.

Job cried out. “ Where, then, is my 
hope?” —undoubtedly thus express
ing his bewilderment, bordering on 
complete despair. Yet do we not even 
in the question see that he still had 
hope? The man who has given up 
says, “There is no hope'*; but Job 
continued to hope against hope, cry
ing out, “ Where Is my hope?”  know
ing full weU that his only hope was 
in God.

There is a lesson here that we do 
weU to learn. Whatever our situa
tion may be we shall find that God 
is there and that we may trust Him.
“ Does ell the world teem against you

And you bi tb* battle alone? 
Remember, at ‘WIt'a End Comer’

la where Cod'a power la ahown.'*

in. Faith—"I know that iny re
deemer IWeth" (Job 19:23-29).

What blessed vision and what 
glorious faithl Job lived in the time 
of Motes or before. He had no New 
Testament—no Old TesUment—but 
he did have God, and by faith he 
beUeved that God was to make Him- 
•eU known to man here on earth as 
a Uving Redeemer.

We say that we know because we 
have the record of Hit coming; of 
the Son of God incarnate; of His 
bearing our sins on Calvary; of His 
death and resurrection again; of His 
ascension to bs with the Father, and 
His coming again in fflory and 
power. Job, however, had to roach 
through doubt and darkness to faith 
In Ufa after death. How much rich
er should be our faith, infinitely 
more precious, stirring us to loving 
obedience and lervtce for Christ ouh 
Redeemer.

A large Comanche county dele
gation Ut expected to attend the 
Central Texas Highway Associa
tion meeting at Waco, Tuesday, 
July 9, according to Hilton Burks, 
president of the organization.

Three youths were arrested 
Saturday afternoon by Sheriff 
Wld Spivey, and charged with 
burglarizing of the Neel Brothers 
Store at Lamkin.

Mrs. J B Rudd who Is spend
ing a few weeks In Goldthwalte 
with Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rudd, 
was In Comanche T*uesday teach
ing her piano classes. Mrs Rudd 
announces she will be In town 
Tuc.sday of each week during the 
summer months and will be 
ready September 1. to start fall 
classes.

The new Comanche High 
School Music Education Building 
• band hall) is a thing of beauty 
and a real substantial building. 
It was erected at a cost of ap
proximately $6.000 svlth the Fed
eral Government paying about 
half the expense.

The State Board of Education 
has set the per capita school ap
portionment for next year at 
$22.50, an Increase of 50 cents 
over the current allotment and 
the limit set by the Legislature.

Both newsprint and bond pa
per have risen In price and are 
due to make further advances 
due to war conditloas. During 
the World War prices increased 
tc three and four times normal 
cost.

Cecil W. Moore, 38, prominent 
Cross Cut farmei, was shot and 
fatally wounded Friday after
noon in a field three miles south
west of Cross Cut. J. Edgar 
Prater, 54. owner of a farm ad
joining that cultivated by Mcore, 
was arrested shortly afterward 
at hts home by sheriff’s officers 
and was lodged In the Brown 
county Jail on a murder charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Cox, of 
Enerby, announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Oanelle, to 
Marshall McDonald on Thursday, 
June 27, at the home of the 
bride.—(Thief.

Lowe’s son, M. A. Lowe o f Hous« 
ton, who died in Houston Thurs« 
day. Funeral services were con
ducted Saturday.—ReportT
San Saba

Hamilton
Lion President Charles R. Ed

gar had the honor last Tuesday 
at the noon luncheon meeting of 
the Lions Club to receive on be
half of the organization, a large 
and beautiful American Flag 
presented by Lion J. H. Moore.

Resident Highway Elngineer 
Joe T. Brown announces a new 
program of construction on Fed
eral Highway 281, building eight 
miles to conform with that now 
being completed from Hamilton 
north city limits to a mile and a 
fraction beyond Olln.

Mrs. J. D. Yates, of Gold
thwalte Is a guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Fred Register and fami
ly of Shlve. They, with other 
neighbors, were In town shop
ping last Monday.

Willie Mack Is reported to be 
improving under the surgical 
care of the staff of Drs. Cleve- 
land-K o o k e n - West Hospital, 
where he was conveyed following 
a car accident near the home of 
W. H. Short last Sunday night.

Friday morning while running 
their fishing lines, two boys 
caught a two-foot alligator tn the 
Leon River.—Herald-Record. 

-----------o-----------

Lometa

A Bleased labaritaac«
Bleised b« the God and Father ot 

our Lord Jesus Christ, which ae- 
cording to his abundant mercy hath 
begotten us again unto a lively hop* 
to an Inheritance Incorruptible, and 
undefiled, and that fadeth not away, 
raaarved In heaven for you.—I P ^  
tar; 1, $. 4.

Lots o f Improving going on in 
the old home town. CHayton 
Hendley Is going to have a nice 
combination residence and place 
of business on his lot Just north 
of the White Cafe on the Lam
pasas road. He used an old resi
dence, completely remodeling It, 
and now Is being veneered with 
native stone.

E. W. Lynn passed away at 
his home here Friday afternoon 
at 1; 20 o'clock. Funeral arrange
ments had not been announced 
at the time of going to press this 
afternoon.

It  vrill be go(kl news to her 
many friends to know that Mrs. 
L. R. Gray is steadily Improving, 
and It seems she will regain her 
usual good health.

W 8. Lowe of Mullln, J. L. 
Lowe of Chllllcothe, E. P. Lowe 
of Lometa, M. L. Lowe o f Lam
pasas, Dr. Lowe of Lometa, Mrs. 
J. R. Frank and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Word left Friday morning 
to attend the funeral o f Dr.

In a significant meeting of the 
School Bzard of San Saba Inde
pendent School district, held last 
Tuesday evening, the board 
unanimously agreed to adopt a 
12-year scholastic plan ii|wtead 
of the prevlou? 11-year sy«ifm  In 
our city. Under the new set-up, 
which will go Into effect this fall, 
there will be eight grades In the 
elementary department and four 
years In high school here.

Another significant step was 
taken by the school board when 
it went on record as passing an 
order requiring all children of 
the local grade and high schools 
to present certificates showing 
them to have been vaccinated lor 
small-pox before they will be ad
mitted to enrollment In the San 
Saba school this fall

Excavation of hills, the first 
step toward paved roads In San 
Saba county, Is in progress north 
of town on State Highway 18, 
where 9.8 miles of paving will be 
laid between San Saba and Oold
thwaite, Resident Engineer W ll- 
kerson said Tuesday. The pav
ing will extend to the San Saba- 
Mllls county line at the (Tolorado 
river bridge.

Allen Walker, o t Cherokee, re
ports that from all Indications 
at this time the Second Annual 
Reunion of the ex-students ot 
Prof. Behrns. to be held at the 
Gray Mill Pond on July 19, this 
year will be the biggest ever.

Max Starcke, general manager 
of the Lower Colorado River Au
thority, accompanied by Mr Mip» 
ny, of Austin, and his d iX ilct 
manager, Mr. Bristol, of Isun- 
pasas and local manager, A. B. 
Puckett, called at the News office 
yesterday.

Mrs. Joe Beck arrived last week 
from Ooldthwaite for a visit with 
her two sisters, Mrs. Kate Fry 
and Mrs. H. W. Sessom and other 
relatives.—News. A  ^

-----------a----------  ^

L a m p a t a «

Mrs. J. T. Rather, Jr., has re
turned to her home In Houston 
after visiting here for several 
days with her mother, Mrs. M. Y . 
Stokes. Charles Stokes, Jr., re
turned to Houston with her for 
a visit o f several days.

Mrs. Dave (Tohen o f Taylor re
ceived a broken arm Friday a f- ' 
temoon In a car accident six 
miles north of Adamsville. A 
blow-out in one of the casings 
caused the <uir to turn over three 
times on the highway.

E. W. Lynn passed away at his 
home here Friday afternoon at 
1:20 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCann of 
Lometa and their grandson, 
Douglas of Hemphill spent Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. MeCTann, Jr.

Ben Chase Hoy of Vaughn, N. 
M., has returned to his home af
ter a visit here with his aunts, 
Mrs. W. R. Moore and Mrs. Kate 
Longfield, and his cousin, Carrol 
Jean Moore.

Some fishermen from Temple 
stopped Friday afternoon In 
Lamt>asas for a few minutes and 
their catch attracted much at
tention. They had 19 fish that 
weighed 215 pound? and theJ t ’g- 
est weighed 32 pounds, 
fish were caught Thursday night 
at Chism’s camp at Gorman 
Falls. y

Rev. J. H. Elstes went to Kerr- 
vHle, Monday morning and was 
accompanied by his daughter, 
Martha, and Buddy Stokes o f 
Ooldthwaite. The young people 
will attend the assembly jo r  
young people of the Math^ltot 
church.—Leader. «

Texas farmers who are grow
ing flax are watching with In
terest a recently developed farm
sized flax seed chaffer now be
ing demonstrated In California. 
The machine has a capacity of 
a ton an hour.

------------ 0------------

More than $100.000 in pre
miums for livestock, agriculture, 
poultry, art, textiles, hobbles, 
school contests, 4-H Club and 
Future Farmer activities will be 
offered in 1940 by the State Fair 
o f Texas.
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Kathleen Norris Says:
Good Medicine for Foreign-Born Isms

(B#U Sjmdicit#—WWU 8«rvl«#.)

Center City
By Mra. J. M Or<r«l>y

LUtly arfttmtnit u ill Irmil ihrmtelitt right out o/ (A* dining room nnd | 
I •»Mtnua o f«r lA« dithpon, but that’s »xactly uhat you want. Drill thrm all in I 
I 'jitssericani^m

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

Pe r h a p s  you are one of 
the mothers—the many, 
many mothers! — who 

are vaguely worried today 
^ r  fear that a “ fifth column”  
is forming, or is already 
formed, in America, and that 
Nazism and Fascism and 
Communism are about to 
break out in our midst.

“ FHfth column,”  you know. 
Is « e  of the phrases coined 
In the late Spanish war. It 
'means those enemies within 
our own ranks, those quiet 
forces that operate under* 
ground, winning converts and 
gaining strength that is some
day to be used against Amer
ica.

itronc thMc tiemcnti ar«, in 
our Country, I don't know, and I 
don’t luppoia anyona eUa does. 
Whan 1 was young it was tha So- 
cialUts who wera appealing to the 
raatleaa and rising generation. But 
they never put a candidate into of- 
flee; they never formed anything 
lika a formidable party. And ao 
much more violent, radical and un-1 
natural are the lima of today that, 
much that the Socialiita advocate; 
hat come to teem to ui quite prac
ticable.

America Hat Pragretaed.
For although we never adopted a 

aocialiit platform, our ideals have 
changed. Working hours and wage 
scales and living conditions have all 
undergone changes. Time doesn’t 
bring about ALL that the reformers 
want, but it does much, and to read 
Henry George's great land value 
classic "Progress and Poverty’ ’ to
day is to realize that the world 
really HAS grown better—at least 
in America, since 1878.

If fear for Americanism, our in- 
aUtutions and ideals, our Constitu
tion and our Bill of Rights, really 
haunts you, there is a simple thing 
that you can do to check, combat 
and eventually destroy the last shred 
of anti-American activity in our 
midst.

For these foreign doctrines, 
brought here by the disaffected from 
other lands, reach our rising genera
tion first. In other words they reach 
your children and mine. And those 
children, like the children of every 
generation, are looking about the 
world critically, wondering why so 
many things are stupidly done, 
wrongly done; why there is so much 
preventable poverty and Idleness 
and differing and sin. When strange 
paq»(<ias are presented to them they 
adhept them gladly, neither able nor 
audous to criticize them too keenly.

The cure tor this situation, which 
l { actually worrying America very 
much, was suggested to me a few 
days ago by a fins old American 
woman adio has raised sons, taken 
an active part in tha hundred civic 
and social activities, and who served 
America as one of California’s rep- 
rMcotatlves In congress for many 

I  see no reason to conceal 
lh«r F lorets ^hn.

' SMly the Ceastitatien.
Mrs. Kahn and I were talking 

about fits recant awakening—or be
ginning o< awakening, of American 
.women to a sense of civic responsi
bility and civic power, and I told 
her that many of our groups In the 
National Legion of the Mothers ol 
America were taking their first In
terest in the Constitution, and bad 
formed clubs to study it.

**1 wish,” she said, ’ ’that they’d 
go a little deeper than that I wish 
they’d take the matter right into 
their homes, read the Constitution 
aloud at tha dinner table, discuss it  
get the children to discuss i t  and 
keep It up—keep It upkeep it upl 
UntU.”  she finished, ’ ’every grow
ing American girl and boy would

realize the simple truth, that there 
is no reform, no desirable change, 
to benefit humanity and right 
wrongs, to control privilege and ex
tend opportunity, that they can’t ac
complish right here In their own 
country, under their own flag."

If our worrying parents, alarmed 
at the half-baked red doctrine that 
so many of our college students 
seem to be imbibing today, would 
take this simple suggestion to heart, 
we should soon see not only the 
decline of anti-American influence, 
but the healthy growth of new Amer
ican movements that might bring 
our country back once more to the 
standards of the great Fathers of 
the Constitution.

Bevive Disaertlme Diacaasieae.
It has often occurred to me that 

it is a pity that the old fashion of 
good talk at dinner-time has gone 
out Judging from old American 
books and biography and lettera it 
was a pretty usual custom a hun
dred years ago. It may do the 
whole family good to have you re
vive it

The father or man of the house
hold may greet this idea with a 
groan.

’ ’Darling, I’m dead tonight Do 
we have to have politics at the ta
ble?”  he may plead. But persist 
anyway. The best system is quietly 
to produce the book that Is to be 
read; handing it from one to an
other, and keeping steadily to a 10- 
minute prograna, night after night 
Of course it will presently run to 
far more than 10 minutes, and lively 
arguments will trail themselves 
right out of the dining room and con
tinue over the dishpan. but that’s 
exactly what you want. Drill them 
all In Americanism until there re
mains no question as to the potenti
alities of their own Constitution that 
they need leave unanswered. Don’t 
warn anyone of what you are doing, 
for both husband and children have 
a deep-rooted objection to being edu
cated, but make your dinner-table a 
little political forum for a few 
months, and you’ll find that they 
want to keep it up longer than 
you do.

It is a great tragedy that with a 
governmental system as flexible and 
as inspired as ours; with a begin
ning only 185 years ago that star
tled the whole world with its ideals 
of universal suffrage, equality and 
humanity, we should let our chil
dren grow up with tha idea that we 
are Just about* as reactionary, as 
filled with class distinctions and so
cial injustices as are the old nations 
of Europe. It is surely no fault of 
America’s founders that we know so 
little of our own country’s ideals, 
and use so imperfectly those that 
we do know.

History’s Oreatoet Experiment.
Truly, Injustices and suffering 

have long had a foothold here. We 
have slums, wo have unemploy
ment, we have crime. But we also 
have, as an excuse, the largest in
ternational population that the world 
has ever seen; we are making his
tory's greatest experiment in the 
amalgamation of races, and inciden
tally succeeding at i t

It la inevitable that to the top el 
our great melting-pot scum shall 
arise. The laws of all the Euro
pean countries are far from being 
Jt̂ e s w e ; it is tor us to reconcile 
theim ——

America must teach os the lesson 
that Europe never has learned, that 
all these may live together in peace. 
Meanwhile, if that hot-headed revo- 
hitio^ry boy of yours can be made 
to read the Declaration ot Independ
ence, tha Constitution, the Bill of 
Rights, and if you ask him tomper- 
atoly and sympathetically what he 
and his new red friends want from 
their country that is not obtainable 
under these franchises, you will be 
taking a great step to reduce all our 
little scattered disease spots of for
eign isms to our one great ism: 
Americanism.

Rummer weather is with us 
after much rain. Farmers are 
buoy finl«hlng combining and 
threshing grain.

The M-thodlst revival closed 
Sunday night with nine addltlon.s 
to the church. We appreciate 
the fine work Bro. Burton of 
Ooldthwalte and our pa'tor, Bro 
Cooke, are doing in our communi
ty.

Dr. Cooke and family of Llano 
spent the Fourth here with his 
son.

Rena V. Chapnell is in San An- 
toni!> taking a beauty course.

Mr.s Walter Simpson and girls 
spent la 't Sunday vlritlng in the 
Ogle'by home.

MI'S Clara Blackwell enter
tain'd a number of girls Sunday 
They report a most enjoyable 
time.

Mrs. Jeff Dean of Balgerville. 
Oa., and Mrs. R. C. Johnson of 
Ooldthwalte .spent Thursday in 
the John Walton home. Mrs. 
Dean is a sister of R. C. Johnsrn. 
and Is making an extended visit 
with hei brother and wife.

Mr. and Mr -. Quigley and Mrs 
Oreen of Ooose Creek visited 
last week in the T  C. Dempsey 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stuck 
brought Zeda Lee Timms Wed
nesday for a visit in the Oglesby 
home.

Miss Shirley Lucas spent Mon
day night with Virginia Oglesby. 
They visited Cleda Oe?slln and 
Syble Miller In the Hubert Oees- 
lln home, Tuesday after church.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy McCasland 
took their son, Denver, to Abi
lene Tuesday, where he entered 
a business school. Miss Joyce 
Johnson accompanied them back 
to Ooldthwalte for a visit with 
home folks.

Wayne Coffman of the U. S. 
Navy called home from Los An
geles the Fourth. His voice came 
clear and distinct over the lines, 
speaking to Ms mother and 
brother In their home.

Mrs. Emma Johnson came in 
Sunday for a visit with relatives 
hera.

Miss Láveme Day spent last 
week with Mrs. ArcMe Collier 
and family.

——  o---------

West Lake Merritt
By Mias Itics R itchie

Mrs. Duke Clements and Kath
leen and Bill Stuck and wife, 
spent Thursday in the Ira 
Hutchings home.

Amos Hawkins, Frank Bird and 
fa^mily visited in the Dixie Webb 
home Thursday.

Mrs. Clarence Cave and child
ren returned to their home in 
Oraham Saturday after a short 
visit in the Tom Cave home.

We extend sympathy to Mrv 
Earl Tullos in the death of her 
mother, Mrs. Wes Partridge.

Mr.s. Kitty Délits psent Satur
day morning with Mrs. John 
Délits and children.

J. C. Sanderson and family 
spent the week end with rela
tives in Bangs and Brownwood.

R. V. Levertt and family spent 
Sunday with relatives at Center 
Point.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Egger were 
dinner guests in the Will Crow
der home Sunday.
' Mr. and Mrs. Avery Armstrong 

and son of South Texas, Adrain 
Long and family visited in the 
Ritchie home Sunday.

Earl Tullos and family and Wes 
Partridge spent Sunday with 
Jess Tullos and wife.

Mrs. Charles Tliompwon and 
children were dinner guests in 
the John Délits home Sunday.

Bill Stuck and wife spent Sun
day with his parents.

Sadies Lee Timms of Fort 
Worth is visiting here with her 
aunts, Mmes. Hutchings and Og
lesby.

Mr. Reid was a Mullln visitor 
Sunday.

Sorry to report Mrs. Dixie 
Webb quite sick at this writing.

Mrs. Jess Massey was selected 
to represent the Lake Merritt H 
D. Club at College Station this 
week.

Cool Meals For Hot Day»
l y  KertfioriRB Fiflli«r

tyhecior. Good HoBitkttpimi imitUatB

KATHAtINfl MSHtl
DifBiBt 9t HttMékBtBÌmg

ImMtitutê

No matter to what heights the mercury soan, your family has to 
sat. You can do much to keep them in the mood for food and to make 
tbs dog days more bearable both for them and for yon, if yon have 
summery, simple mealB.

Even the moat heat-worn appetite picks up at the 
sight of efreshing food daintily servad, so humor your 
family a bit! Serve fruit frequently, too; as a colorful 
salad served after the main course or instead of a des
sert, or in fruit-Juica drinks. Tempt listless appetites 
with vegetables—vegetables simply cooked, but art
fully seasoned; vegetables crisp and cool in salads.

Then there are soups. It is always well for good 
digestion’s sake to include at least one hot dish la 
an otherwise cold summer meal. An easy way for 
you to take care of this is to serva one of the savory 
canned soups as a first course. Or if you have a 
hot main dish and crave something deliciously cool 
for the first course, why not serve a Jellied con
sommé? You don’t have to make it yourself, you 
know, for it cornea in cans and has only to be 
thoroughly chilled before serving.

Serve some of your meals outdoors, if you can, or in the cool of 
the porch. It will be a welcome change from routine. Here are some 
recipes to help you.

SLPI'ER UNDER THE TREES 
Sliced Tongue 

Horse-Radish Sauce 
Scalloped Macaroni and Cheesa 
Sliced Tomatoes and Cucumbers 

Butterscotch-Chiffon Pie 
Iced Tea

liorse-Kudish Sauce 
rTtnea ky CooJ Homtireping tn\iHalr>

O t* Institutc-arrrovte mrsaurins cupa and apouna Mta-ura lavai.
H  a. baavy crvmm Z tbap. Sottlad bor,a-rariiali. drainaS
S Um p  mayenaaiaa 1 tap praparvd aiuatard
1 tbap. larrasoB ar ap. aalc
cl4rr vlnvaar Daab carraña

w hip  tba cream antfl fa lr ir  thick, then told in tba saarnn. alar. S tir 
la tba viaaaar vary alowly. than add tba dralnad boraa-radiab. aiuatard. aalt 
aad cayaaaa. Chill arali and aarva aa a ataat accoaapaniiaant. Or turn Into 
tha frarsinp tray o f an automatic ra fr la m to r  arlth temperatura control 
at normal oattlns. and cblll antfl Snn. Then cut into aquarco and aarva 
0«  a bad o f lattaci laavca. Sarvao S. T h »  la dallcioua with cold alioad aaaata 
or aay klad.

Buttrrecoteh-Chiflon P ie 
CTBtttd kj Good lioMttkeepmg Institute)

Om  Institvte-ftpprov*«) m«aBurlnc cup* aad «poon» Mvaflar« IctraL 
1 kakin! pi« «h «!! l «. »ealdBd n llk
1 «n ««to f»« piato, anflavor«» j  tbap batter

gclatiR I I  tb«p.) U  u d  M lt
H  t. «oM  w »U f ^
•  tW B . antar«t«d H  up. raoilta
1 e. brown Bugar. firmly packed \  a« granulaUd cogar

Boak gelatin fa cold water k mia. Bant «g g  jrolke ; gradually beat la 
brown «ogar. tken add milk gradually, whif« boating. Add batter aad **ft. 
tlten cook in double boiler, Btirriag until coetard*lik«, about d min. Add 
gelatin, atir aatil dieeolecd. Cool; add raailla. Fold la «tiS y  baatea egg 
wkitea iato wbkk granulated aagar hae beoa beaten. Poor lata glo abeU 
aad akiU. CkfU any e itra  pie filling for lancbaoa deaaert.

A NEW TWIST ON HS.W
Tomato Juice

Seafood Casserola in Pototo Frame 
Battered Green Beans Rye Bread

Cantaloups 
Iced Tea

Seafood Casaerolc in Potato Frame
(Tem é  hy Good Homikrtpimg ln iiia it l 

Ooe leatitate-eppixived meaaurlag eupe and epooat. Meaeure leeol.
Iba. raw potete«« $  tbep. batter or margarían

•  tbap. tour 
1 boaillM  eabo 
^  B. boiling water 

c milk
c. tberry (optloaal)

Pleaeant Grove
By Mias Lenorm Brown

TTie Methodist revival meeting 
begins in tM f community on Fri
day night, July 12.

We extend our sympathlea to 
Wes Partridge for the passing of 
his wife.

Miss Edith Covington and her 
mother visited Travis Griffin 
Monday.

Rosa Lee Jeffery spent Thurs
day night with Mrs Harvey Jef
fery.

Jamie Brown spient Saturday 
night and Sunday with R O. 
Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Meyers 
spent last Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mr.s. L. O. Kelly.

Zelma Brown, who has been 
visiting relatives at Center Point 
returned home Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Charley Miller 
attended a church meeting at 
Center City a few nights last 
week

Mrs Lola Kelly spent Friday 
night with Mrs Bennie Harrlr.

De Loyd and Olendon Ben- 
, Ingfleld spent Sunday with the 
I Kelly boys.

Mr and Mrs. Charley Hale and 
family spent Sunday with Mr 
end Mr.« .Sam Porter and family

Troy Berry will start to college 
at Stephenvllle next Monday

Mrs. Lola Kelly .spent Thurs
day night with Mrs L C. Kelly.

Mrs Jimmy Wright and child
ren called on Mrs. George Brown

and family Monday.
Ro m  Lee Jeffery and V te* 

Griffin visited M l «  Bdlth OoF- 
ington Sunday.

De Alva Vlrden rlslted Martba 
Pearl and Jewel Wilky Buitday.

Jude MUes visited Willie L ia 
tón and Hubert Sunday.

Ima Collier and her motlMr 
visited Mrs. Lewis Covlngtosi 
Monday.

Mrs. Will Berry and Mrs. WM- 
don Lucas called on Mrs. Har
vey Jeffery Saturday.

Rosa Lee Jeffery spent Wed* 
nesday night with Syble Miller.

Mrs Lewis Covington visited 
Mr and Mrs W. J. Jeffery Fri
day night.

Arnold Kelly has been visltlnf 
relatives at Ooldthwalte.

Juanita Bennlngfleld spent last 
week with her brother near In
dian Gap.

t tap. laM

1 a. frtah eodSsb 
1 mn tono fteb, 

or 1 0. onnned lobeter 
t onn sbrimp il e.|

Wnnii, M ff«. boil ibe potete«« « « tU  t«n4er. Dmin, mnok. t l ^  oM  
kite egg n »4  IH  Up. o f tbe m lt end half o f tbe poppor; boot nntll flu ty. 
S lM Ber Um  oodiUb. covered. In boiling woter to cover for tk mia. DrniB, 
gempve ekln nbd Von««, «nd arrange codftah. tunn broken In IntM  piece«, 
mmé «krim p (from  nbicb blnck vein b «« b«*n removedl In n eno*
ncrolo. Meanwliil«, melt tbe butter in top o f double boiler, ndd tbe Boar 
nnd mil «reli. Tben add the bouillon cube, whtrb bn« been diaaolved In 
tba boiling nrntcr, the milk, and remaining « « I t  and pepper, nnd atir until 
tblekened. Remove from heat and add ahi-rry Pour over the Bab. W ith n 
knbimpoon arrange tbe maabed potatoea around the loaide edge 
■nmirole. heaping them up to make a frame Bake In a hot oven o f 4i0 F. 
•ae 1# mia., then place under the broiler tvr S-B min. or antil the potetem 
are golden brown. Serve« 4 to k.

SIBM IIW E FO i THE EACIE

Mission Cleaners
Next Door to Kcese Feed Stors 

TRADE AT HOME 
Give us a trial

SITT8 __________ . . .  SSc
PLAIN DRESSES _____Oc

¡ '  'PRICKLY HEAISUNBUKS 
. . . „ , 'SKIN IRRITATIONS

pzlztld kotsl-liaai« Hi m  Most rosort cHg 
^  vAsrs «erti tod rscrsaltoM dtoMid A  fm . 
TIm PUts shards ovary zmvmIsscz ostd csmfart

••4 poblk

500 OUTSIDE ROOMS
JACK WMITE, OPtttTO*

“ SAN ANTONIO TKXAS

Also Opuating
HOTEL WHITE • PLAZA in Dallaa 
and HOTEL PLAZA In Coipua Chrtsli

1ME HOTHS with A A A  G A IA C B

□ N THE CARE OF Y O U R

E L E C T R I C  R E F R I G E n A T O R

m

Send ÜS Tour rnnU ng

BARGAIN RATES
—  ON THK —

Waco News-Tribune
Daily wIttMMit Sanday—

S monibs, fee on ly_____ |1.M
Both Doily and Smdsy—

3 months fo r __________ IIJU
in TODAY, while these 
prtoM are in force

Follow the suggestions below sod fou 

w ill enjoy even more ecooomicsl snd effi

cient service from your always dependabk

and inexpensrve-to-operate eke trie refrig
erator.

omOST MOULARLY. When frost be
comes thick on the freezing unit, it acts as 
an insulator, preventing efficient cooling 
and also resulting in extra running o f the 
motor. Frequency o f defrosting depends 
upon atmospheric humidity and moisture 
coNtent of foods stored. A good zule is to 
defrost whenever tbe frost on the freezing 
unit becomes three-eighths o f an inch 
thick.

Kiir CONDINSIR CUAN. Tbe conden
ser looks like a finned radiator. In some 
some models it is housed with the motor 
and compressor; in others, it is behind a 
temovahle shield on the back o f the re
frigerator. Use a long bristle brush or the 
suction hose from your vacuum cleaner to

dean off all dirt and lint. This w ill permit 
quicker condensation o f tbe refrigerant 
H id  result in more economical operation.

ON. MR INSTRUCTIONS. I f  your refrig
erator has an open type unit, k should be 
oiled regularly in accordance wtdi manu
facturer’s instfuctioos. I f  k  has a seakd 
unit, h does not require oiling. In case 
you do not know how to oil your refrig
erator, consult the dealer from whom you 
purchased it.

DO NOT CROWD STORAOl SFACI.
Since free circulation o f air inside the 
food cabinet is neosstary to maintain prop
er temperatures economically, dishes and 
ocher containers should not be crowded 
too doscly together on the shelves,

WATCH TIMMRATURI SITTMO. To
keep down operating com do not set ooo- 
trol for colder than oecesaary. Food com
partment temperatures should not go  b »  
low 3S degrees or above 44 degwea.

SPECIAL NOTE TO
V A C A T I O N I S T S
Before you leave on your trip, be 
sure to turn your temperature con
trol to the vacation setting, or if  no 
vacation setting, to die Kzwest set
ting. This w ill protect any food left 
in the refrigerator and keep operat
ing cost at a minimum. Excessive 
heat and lack of air circulation in a 
tightly cleied house w ill cause an 
nnuaed refrigerator to run as much 
or more than it would in normal 
uae, so kaviag it on a high setting 
wastes electricity.
I f  you plan to be gone for a oonskl- 
erabk length o f time and wish to 
disconne« your refrigerator, be tu n

tinos onn peuper adiuBiMMra to be 
mode. Oorerwite the nfrigerating 
cycle may be thrown out o f beiatioe. 
'This applies only to open nnk mod
els. N o  adjuMmeott are nscsssary on

COMMUNITY PUBUC SERVICE CO.
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V S ARMY I ’N IT—
(Contlnved from Page One)

bragging about how Mills coun
ty would welcome the soldiers, 
but he admitted that their treat
ment was even liner than he had

 ̂expected He Is the son of Lige 
' White, former Mullln resident.

(Continued from Page One)

Oerman submarines to get uito Pa- 
ci6c waters.

Another factor wlpch has our navy 
command worried was that last 
■week, «iùle part of the Japa> se 
iee t left for French Indo-China. an
other p.irt left : >r an unnamed des
tinati' olf Ulto the Pacirtc.

It IS luspectiu th It ttii Japanese 
ou.y h. pjy 'g a vi;it to Chile, per- 
hapi - 'nr *n r’ lut- it the Gula- 
p.igos it' .rd». which the United 
Sti.tt ;. IS n'W trying to le. le for a 
piiv.il I. p- .tfcl 1; Panama
ca.nal

Another r« ■ 'n is the fear that 
Hitler, havir soured part of the 
Kreiich fleet, might pool forces with 
the Ita'ians lafter the end of the 
Br iiiyh campaigii) and make a foray 
ùìt.j Arno.-.car. At!.intic waters. With 
part of the Japanese fleet simultane
ously in Chilean waters, the problem 
of defen— would be ditheuit

MeehaBk-al Sleailu.
Uniformed guards make nightly 

inapectiuo rounds in the big govern
ment buildLHgs, but tha real senti
nels of the multi-million dollar struc
tures «re  electrical machines. Elab
orate automatic signal systems, 
equipped with buzxers, bcUa and 
lights instantly detect trouble and 
flash the alarm.
' Most modem of the au'.omatie 
watchdogs is the system in the 
stately Greco-Roman Federal Re
serve building on C'sisutuuon ave
nue. Its electrical controls make a 
written record of everything that 
goes ' n, with a special feature 
known as the "operator'a delinquent 
system ”

If the operator falls asleep or 
meets with an accident, red lights 
Bash all over the building. The de
vice also tatUea on guards who fail 
to punch patrol boxes on time.

Net*—All the guards and elevator 
operators in the Federal Reserva 
building are college studenu. They 
«re  the handsomest crew in Wash
ington.

Another Texas boy who at- 
 ̂ tiacted attention was Pfe Alton 
i Calhoun, a member of the band 
He was a graduate of the 
Methodist Orphanage in Waco, 
which is warmly supp.rted by 
Ocldlhwalte MetliC'dlsts, and for 
that reason felt a personal In- 

: In the people here
Red ('ro(*> Display.

Mis-se.s Mary Margaret Bigham 
ai:d Allit'.e Sumner, dre-sed in 
Red Cri---- uniforms, proved at- 
♦racMve and .successful worker“ 
•'T R d Cro-v.s memberships and 
tolunteers for the Red Cre.v 
I-A il ' room here An Army tent 

wa. -et up especially for use a.s 
Reu Cri'v headquarters during 
the day.
.\ ( ommunity Project.

One of the fine.st things about 
the welcome and entertainment 

. provided the soldiers was the 
' hearty and unanimous coopera
tion given by everyone called on 

! to acc-ist In any way It was truly 
1 r demonstration of community 
I spirit, and it would be Impossible 
j to single out any group cr In- 

dividual for special commemda- 
j  tion The only complaints volc- 
I ed wer- from thase who had not 
. b'en called upon to help

The »1 Idlers made an equally 
fine Impression upon the citl- 
i.i-;'.- They were clean, intelll- 
ve it. .(‘ tractive young Americans 
with whom it was a pleasure to 
a.ssociate. Ooldthwaite and Mills 

I county will be happy to have 
' them come back again

FOR STATE SCHOOL SUPT. CHAPTER IS.

; L, A. Woods

I Mr W’oods was born In Newton 
] County, Tî x̂as, reared in San 
Augustine county, taught schjol 
111 these and adjoining countie.s 
prior to moving to McLennan 
county where he taught and 
.«ervfd a.s County Superinten
dent. FTom this office the peo
ple elevated him to his present 
pi'dtlon. His services In the ru
ral schcoLs. and as high school 
teach r, high school principal, 
superintendent of schools, in
structor In college, and as State 
Superintendent, reflect credit to 
him.-elf and to those who have 
labored with him He holds the 
degree of Bachelor of Arts, Mus
ter of Arts, and Doctor of Laws 
from Baylor University. He Is 
an untiring worker.

—Political Adv

AN ORDINANCE TO BE A 
PART o r  THE CODE OF OR
DINANCES OF THE CITY OF 
OOLDTHWAITE TEXAS, REO- 
ULATINO THE USE OF BUTANE 
AND OTHER LIQUIFIED PE
TROLEUM GASSES IN THE 
CITY OF OOLDTHWAITE, TEX
AS PROVIDING FOR AND RE
QUIRING THE INSTALLATION 
OF STANDARD FIXTURES. DE
FINING STANDARD GRADE 
REQUIRING INSPECTION AND 
APPROVAL BY THE CITY EN- 
O I N E E R ,  R E O U L A T I N O  
TRUCKS AND TRUCK TR A IL 
ERS IN THE CITY PROVIDING 
FOR INSPEC'I ION. DESIGNAT
ING THE FIRE LIMITS. RE
QUIRING THE TREATMENT OF 
OAS WITH A MALODERANT. 
PROVIDING AND ASSE«8INa 
A PENALTY AND DECLARING 
AN FMEROENCY 
BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
OOLDTHWAITE TEXAS:

Article I.

.PoUticsl Chaff.
Latest aspirant to enter the eon- 

gressional arena is squat Lotus B. 
Ward, editor of Father Coughlin's 
Social JusUce. This u Ward's sec
ond try. In 193« he ran for a 
Democratic senatorial nomination 
without success.

When pretty Janelle Johnson, flve- 
year-old daughter of Rep. Jed John
son of Oklahoma, was told that little 
brother Jed Jr. had sat on tha Pres
ident's knee, she shrugged her 
shoulders and replied airily, "Hmm, 
that's nothing. 1 kissed him.”

POI.ITICAI. RALLY
Center Point U extending an 

Invitation to the candidate« of 
j Mills county to speak at our 
I school house Monday night, July 
j 15 We ask all to be present.
I Two string bands, from SUr 
I and Ooldthwaite will provide the 
I mu'-lcal entertainment.

-------- - -o-----------
' .NOTICE
I I will be in Ooldthwaite and 
I will speak to you on my candi- 
I dacy for representative of the 
I 104th district at 3:00 o'clock Sat
urday afternoon, and will have 

' plenty of music 
i SETH MOORE

— Paid Pol. Adv.

First Baptist Church

Section 1. Any joer.son, firm or 
corporation, hereafter Installing 
any equipment for the use of Bu
tane or other liquified petroleum 
gas. in any house or building of 
any kind or character, within the 
city limits of the City of Oold
thwaite. Texas, .ithall use and In- 
-stall only standard equipment, 
approved by the Underwriters
Laboratories. N,' Butane or liqui
fied petroleum\as shall be kept

E. E.*D.AWSON. Pastor

All regular services will be held

Wake Up, 
Mills County

I Dl.strlct Clerk’s office, 
i I f  you have not been counted 
' in the Federal Census, report

M i l l s  county needs o n l y  541 your name to Mrs. Cora Keese at |
people to reach the 8,000 popula- i the court house In Ooldthwaite. 
tion that is necessary to retain a ' immediately.

USED
CAR

Bargains
LOWEST PRICES on . . .

GOOD USED CARS
. . . Ever Offered in Ooldthwaite!

1939 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
1936 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
1935 Pontiac, 4-Door Sedan 

1933 Ford V-8 Tudor

See THESE Cars BEFORE you BUY 

Also See and Drive the .. .

NEW OLDSMOBILE

BIRD
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

OLDSMOBILE DEALER 
Humble Products Tires and Tubes

next Sunday. Sunday school at 
10:00 a m Worship service at 
11:00 a m Baptism at the 
morning worship hour and ob
servance of the Lord’s Supper.

B T  U. meets In all depart
ments at 7:15 p m., except the 
Senior Union, which meets im
mediately following the evening 
worship hour. Evening worship 
at 8 15

Cordial Invitation to every
body.

We are sincerely grateful to all 
who have attended the revival 
and who have given a hand of 
help in any manner whatsoever. 
Baptist Revival CIoms.

The revival at the First Bap
tist Church came to a close 
Thursday night, pronounced suc- 
ce.ssful In every regard. The Rev. 
C B Jackson, First Church, 
Green viLe, was the evangelist 
and pleased all hearers with his 
straightforward messages and 
his great earnestness. The Rev. 
Oliver D Riley led the music e f
ficiently and directed the work

In any containers In the City of 
Ooldthwiite. Texas, either above 
ground or underground, except In 
a standard tank or container, ap
proved by the Underwriters La
boratories. and bearing their la
bel, properly Installed under
ground. according to the regula
tion of the National Board of 
Fire Underwriters

among the young people. A 
plea'tng phase of the revival was 
the work of the Juniors, an 
average of 50 of them reporting 
each evening for the special 
work. There were many addi
tions to the church membership 
and a general strengthening of 
all the workers.

_o-----------

Associational Union 
Training Program

Turner July 14. 2:30-4:00 p. m.
Place- Rock Springs Baptist 

Church.
Theme: ‘ ‘The Training Union 

I Serving the Church In the Revl- 
‘ val.”

Serving in Song fa song pro
gram—Ebie D. Roberson.

In Scripture Study, Adult de- 
, partment—Miss Laura PeLslck in 
charge.

Serving In Prayer and Person- 
, al Testimony, Intermediate and 
Senior depiartments— Mrs. Rex 
Mahan and Miss Ruth Hale In 
charge.

Message by District Assocla- 
tlonal Director. Paul Counts of 
San Angelo.

C. K  ROBERTS 
-----------o - -----—

STAR H. D. CLUB

On July 4, members of the Star 
Home Demonstration Club met 
in the home o f Mrs. Walton 
Bloore with Mrs. W. A. Shotwell 
acting as president.

A report was given of the style 
show which was enjoyed very 
much by the attendant, and our 
appreciation of our contestant, 
Mrs Chas. L. Stephan, with the 
place she won.

During our business meeting 
Mrs D B Thompson was elected 
as our new president and Mrs 
Robert Moore was enrolled as a 
new member.

The next meeting will be with

Section 2. Standard Grade 
means that any article used for 
the above purposes, shall be such 
as complies with all fire regula
tions of the State Fire Insurance 
Commission, and Is accepted by 
all dealers, as first class equip
ment.

Section 3. Any such equipment 
so installed or repaired, shall be 
done in a workmanlike manner, 
complying with all the laws and 
regulations o f the City of Oold
thwaite. Texas, and shall not be 
used until approved by the City 
Engineer of the City o f Oold
thwaite. Texas. Any person so 
using such equipment without 
approval, and any person fur
nishing fuel to be used therein, 
shall be deemed guilty of viola
tion of this ordinance. An In
spection fee of $1.00 shall be 
charged the person or firm In
stalling the equipment which 
shall be paid to the Elngineer for 
his certificate of approval.

Section 4. All tank trucks and 
tank trailers used for the trans
portation of Butane or other li
quified petroleum gaases In the 
City of Goldthwalte, shall be 
standard equipment, and so con
structed and operated as to com
ply with the regulations of the 
National Board of Fire Under
writers, and National Fire Pro
tection A-ssoclatlon. Should any 
defect appear In such equipment, 
the .said equipment shall be Im
mediately removed from o ff the 
streets c f the City of Gold
thwalte. and not used thereon 
again, until such defect is remed
ied. No tank truck or trailer for 
transporting or containing such 
gasses .shall be kept, repaired or 
parked with in the fire limits of 
the City of Goldthwalte, Texas.

Section 5. The Fire Limits of 
the City of Goldthwalte. Texas, 
are here defined a.s follows:

BEGINNING at the intersec
tion of sixth and west front 
street;

THENCE north 17 west with 
the center of west front street 
to the Intersection of west front 
street with second street;

THENCE south 73 west with 
the south line o f swond street 
to the alley In the north line of 
Block 7;

THENCE south 17 east with al
ley, through Blocks 7, 11, 18 and 
21 to the center of Block No. 21;

THENCE north 73 east crossing 
Block 20 and Block 10 to the 
center of west front street.;

THENCE north 17 west with 
the center of front street to the 
place o f beginning.

Section 8. All liquified Petro
leum gas sold within the City of 
Goldthwalte. Texas, shall be 
treated with a malodorant In 
such quantities as reguired by 
the State law, to create an odor

easily detected in case of leaks 
In piping or equipment.
Article II.

Section 1. Any person, firm or 
corporation, violating any por
tion or provision of this ordi
nance, shall be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and on convic
tion therefor, shall be fined In 
any sum not to exceed One Hun
dred Dollars. Each day of the 
u.se or ofieratlon of such equip
ment in violation hereof, or with
out securing a certificate of ap- 
pi ival  from the City Engineer, 
shall constitute a separate of- 
ftn.^e.

Section 2. In the event that 
any portion of this ordinance Is 
held invalid, the remainder and 
valid part shall, nevertheless, be 
enforceable, regardless o f such 
h' -InK

The fact that no law or ordi
nance now exists, regulating the 
handling and use of Butane or 
Lther liquified petroleum gasses, 
in the city of Goldthwalte, cre
ates an emergency and impera
tive necessity for the Immediate 
preservation of the public wel
fare and safety. This ordinance 
having been read at a previous 
regular meeting of the City 

I Council, any other or further 
I time was waived, and it was 
. passed to its third and last read
ing. and on vote of the council, 
unanimously passed. This ordi
nance shall be effective from and 
after Its passage and approval 
by the mayor and publication In 
the Goldthwalte Elagle as provid
ed by ordinance.

Passed by the City Council of 
the City of Goldthwalte, Texas, 
on July 1st., 1940.

Approved by the 
Goldthwalte, Texas.
1940

H G BODKIN.
Mayor of Ooldthwaite. Trxa.s 

Attest;
F P BOWMAN.
City Secretary.

------------o—

H. D. Council Report

Mayor of 
July 8th.,

Reduction in Interest 
Rate for Mills 
County Farmers

Mrs Roy Wall, July 18, come, 
visitors always welcome. —  Re
porter.

Members of the Goldthwalte 
and Star National Farm Loan 
Associations and those who have 
Commissioner Loans serviced 
through these associations, will 
benefit greatly by the bill Just 
pa.ssed by Congress, retaining the 
Interest rate of 3V4 per cent on 
Government loans. It  Is esti
mated that the saving In this 
county will be approximately 
$18.000.00 per year.

The temporary rate of 3 Vi will 
continue on both classes of loans 
for a period of two years, ending 
on June 30, 1942. All commis
sioner loans were written at the 
contract rate of 5 per cent, while 
the average rate on Federal Land 
Bank Loans was 5 per cent.

At present in Mills county. 
486 farmers have land bank and 
commissioner loans, aggregating 
$1.209,279.00.

A G. Black. Governor of the 
Farm Credit Administration In 
Wa.shlngton, said that the sav
ings to farmers through reduced 
interest will have the same ef
fect as increasing the farmer’s 
net Income. I  quote the follow
ing from his statement.

‘‘The ultimate purpose of the 
reduced interest rate on Land 
Bank and Commissioner loans Is 
to help farmers keep down their 
fixed charges, and thus leave 
more Income for the retirement 
of debt principal, or to meet nec
essary operating or living ex
penses. Money saved on interest 
charges will thus be reflected In 
increased purchasing p o w e r ,  
beneflttlng both industry and ag
riculture. and also will help in a 
measure to raise farm living 
standards, and safeguard farm 
ownership.”

Be sure and read the program 
for the Annual Stockholder’s 
meeting appearing In the next 
Issue of this paper. The meeting 
will be held on July 20, In the 
District Court room.

F. P. BOWMAN, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

-----------o-----------

"Our second shipment of cot
ton has come, but the second 
shipment of ticking is delayed,” 
said Miss Emma Scott in report
ing on the Mills county mattress
making project at the County 
Council meeting Saturday after
noon, June 6, In her office.

Prize winners at the Dress Re
vue were present to receive their 
awards and plans were made to 
attend the Short Course at A8iM 
college by the five elected dele
gates, Mrs. Geo. Fletcher of Mul- 
lin, who was given the trip as 
first prize winner of the dress 
revue. Miss Scott and the 4-H 
girls who were eligible to attend. 
The Council voted to send Miss 
Mary Beth Miller of Big Valley 
to the Short Course because of 
her outstanding work In the 4-H 
Club.

Pre.sent were Mmes. Floyd Sy
kes, Marlon Robertson, Homer 
Weaver, Elrle D. Roberson, and 
Harvey Hale of Big Valley; Lora 
Lindsey o f Ridge; Clyde Feather- 
ston and Walter Simpson of 
South Bennett; Geo. Fletcher 
and Lee Teason of Mullln; John 
Schooler, Fred Reynolds, John 
Ediln, and Mamie Windsor of 
Goldthwalte; Tom Hale of Scal- 
lorn; A. D. Robbins and Oran 
Carothers of Pleasant Grove; 
Jess Ma.ssey, Sallie Knight, A. H. 
Pickens, Jake Brown, A. O. Lang
ford. Will Garner, and J, P. Del- 
lis of Lake Merritt; Ira Alldredge 
and Joe Langford of Center City, 
Dewey Gerald of Midway; W. A. 
Shctwell and D B. Thompson of 
Star, Mlises Deola and Edith 
Hale of Scallom; Miss Besse 
Hutching.5 of Center Point; Miss 
Alice Williams of Center City and| 
MK« Emma Scott. H D. Agent. 

---------- o-----------

GUESTS HONORED

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Velma 
Gage, the neighborhood met In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Ford. After a bountiful dinner, 
everyone enjoyed themselves 
talking and taking pictures.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Gage of Granbury, Mr. 
and Mrs. Velma Gage and sons, 
Billy and Gene of Los 
Californfa; Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Ford, also of Los Angeles, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Ford and John 
D. Ford of Belton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherwood Ford of San Saba, Mr. 
and Mrs. Delmer Ford and Mr. 
and Mrs. Webb Laughlln of Lo- 
meta, Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Wyatt
and son of Cre&son, Pete ^ u g h -

1lln of Hobbs, N. M., Mr. ana Mrs. 
Walter Henry and son Gordon, 
Mr and Mrs Marvin Laughlln, 
Mrs. Homer Eckert and two child
ren. Billy John Eckert, Billie 
Helen Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Ford.—A Guest.

-----------0-----------

MRS. SMITH BURIED AT STAR

Mrs. Smith, an aged lady of 
Winters, died there Wednesday 
morning and the body was 
brought to Star and laid to rest 
In the Hurst Ranch Cemetery at 
2:00 o’clock Thursday afternoon.

She was the mother o f Mrs. 
Harry Faulkner, who formerly 
lived at Star.

------------ 0------------
Mrs. EID Carroll o f De Leon 

has been here this week vUltlng 
her father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. McGirk.

Mr. and Mrs Edward Oeeslln 
of Brady visited Mr and Mrs. 
M McGirk here Friday

HATTIE MAXINE HASHAW
Hattie Maxine Hashaw, daugh

ter o f Mrs. Bell Hashaw, died in 
a Wichita Falls hospital Friday 
and was burled In the Big Val
ley cemetery Sunday afternoon.

Maxine was bom August 4, 
1922, and had been in the Waco 
State Home for seven years. She 
U survived by her mother, two 
brethers, and one sister, Mary 
Ellen.

Maxine was a member of the 
Church of Christ at Waco, and 
was a lovable, sweet girl to all 
who knew her.

Those from out-of-town, at
tending the funeral. Sunday, of 
Hattie Maxine Hashaw were: 
Mrs. Sale an aunt from DeQueen, 
Ark., and two sons, Arthur Lee 
and Gene Alvin Sale, Mrs. Henry 
Hanlon, George Hanlon, Mrs. 
Britton Hanlon and two children' 
Mrs. Harold Miller, Mrs. Ethel 
Reynolds, all of Dallas; Miss 
Mary Ellen HaMiaw, a sUter of 
Waco.

-----------o--------- -
Fred Langford, son of Joe

Langford, was taken to Brown- 
wood in a Fairman ambulance 
Thur.'qlay aftemcon for an em
ergency operation

Melba Theatre
Ooldthwaite, Texas

SATURDAY NIGHT 
‘RIDERS OF PASCO BASIN"

Johnny Mack Brown

SAT. PREVUE, SUN„ MON.
‘‘V IRGINIA c m r

Errol Flynn-Miriam Hopkins

TUESDAT-WKDNESDAT 
“DR KILDARE’S 
STRANGE CASE”

-ALao—

2 Jobs 
PAYING
$100.00

—and—

$ 10.00

JULY FOURTH HOUSE PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Yarborough 
and son. Harold, had as July 4th 
and week end guests at their lake 
cottage, C. C. Yarborough and 
daughters. Jewel and Dot, of 
Copperas Cove; Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Yarborough of Burnett; Mrs. 
Lester Coons of Brenham, Mrs. 
E P. Fleming of Yoakum, Mrs. 
Clarence Vick and daughter Lole 
of Wharton, Joe Isdale of Yoa
kum, and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Yarborough and son Joe Michael 
of Austin.

BRIM GROCERY
Buy with Confidence, Well-Known Brands. They are old 
friends, tried and true — Their Quality and Goodness never 
vary!

FRESH TO.MATOES, extra nice, large ones, 3 lb s .________ $c
FRESH PEAS, to shell and snap, 3 lb s .__________________ 4c
POTATOES, nice smooth ones, 10 lbs.____________________ 18c
FRESH SQUASH, White or Yellow, 3 lb s ._________________4c
FRESH OKRA. 2 lb s ._____________ ________________________ 4c
LEMONS, Sunkist, large and Juicy, do*.___________________16c

O X Y D O L
Giant P k g .___63c

2 Bars CAMAY Free

Crystal White
7 giant bars 25c

SALAD DRESSING or RELISH, Blue Bonnet------
Full qt. (nice head lettuce free) f o r ____________ $6c

TOMATO JUICE, 3 U ll cans_____________________________21g
POTATO SALAD, ready to serve, tall can _______________ 13e
BEANS, Fireside, redloooked, giant size___________________$c
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, 3 boxes___________________ 10c
OATS, giant 5 lb. package__________________________________l$e
COFFEE, Maxwell House, 2 lb. size________________________ 48e
CATSUP, 14 oz. botUe____________________________________ ISe
PUFFED RICE, large package____________________________ v 5c
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR, the finest of fine Floor, and ^  

after all k  said and done— t̂he Chd^eot. J
CALUMET, lb. M ae________________________________________ lie

CRiseo
3 Pound S ize___________________51c

M ARKET SPECIALS
RUMP ROAST, the beet you con boy, Ib ._________________lie
OLEO, coopon in «very package, lb .______________________ lie
CHEESE, American loaf, Ib .___________________________ _ $1«
CHEESE, American, 2 Ib. b o x _____________________________ 41«
BOLOGNA, 2 lb s .___________ ____________ _________________ U «
PICNIC HAMS, cooked, ready to sorve, Ib .______________ M«

DfDlVIDUALLT OWNED a  BOMB OBOWM

■ I

I
» '

li"


